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DALLAS, July 36 av-- Lee O'Danlel, tho who maiic a shumbles ofTexas peUHeal today assuredIhls publlo ho would be a "regular feHow" with Ms state lertote-tur- e
and seeffed at a '
FourteenInfants alreadyhad been named, for this political babe-kvar- who, la latest Texas Elee-H-ea

Bureau returns, had amassed444267 votes and held a clear majority of 26 over eleven opponents
and all but officially was the next governor. s

Mlred'In the O'Danlel landslide off by liberal old-ag- e pension promises were an attoraer
" ""'" "iwi wy mayor, ana,inuireciiy rwo potent members ofthe conrress

RftTCrreKt
tart - tongued Maury)- . ,

From this mild radio flour sales-
man who mounted a sound truck
yith a hillbilly bandandstruck out
after "those politicians''
long after seasonedfoes hadstarted
stumping the came the
eomment:

"The secretof successIn business
hi ability to cooperate I think the
ame principlesof business can bo
applied to government. I have no
idea of being a dictator. I expect
to get along well with the

Some 200,600 additional votes re
mained to be counted In the wild
state election, bureau officials said,
but added:

"The O'Danlel majority won't
change. Most likely, It will keep an
upward trend. In 200,000 votes

NO MACHINE YET
FORT WORTH, July 26 UP)

W. Lee O'Danlel said today he
had no plansto capturedelegates
to tho state democratic conven-
tion to be held la Beaumont Sep-
tember IS.

Precinct conevntlonswere held
last Saturdayto choose delegates,
to county conventions next Satur-
day. Tho countyconventions will
selectdelegates to the statemeet-
ing. '

Becauseof his asserted lackof
O'Oanlel might not

have obtained delegatesin the
I precinct conventions favorable
to aim and Impolicies.

counted Sunday, it didn't chango
"but one-ten-th of one per cent." Tho
latest tabulation accountedf 870,
304 votes.

Tho flour
who dashedoff a UUIfl tunc called
"Them Hillbillies are PoUtlcians
Now," during his campaign, denied
his race was b'ascdon ballyhoo.

"As my campaignprogressed, the
people learned my business plan
was sound, anil the',campaign Was

Attorney General William Mc- -
Craw, who baited O Daniel from
tho stump, ridiculed his plan to
have business men sit with the gov-
ernor in council over proposed leg
islation, finished a lagging third.
Six monthsago he was the'odds-O-n

choice to be Texas' next governor,

TJP, TJP, UP
DALLAS, July'2 tR-IIow- -dld

W. Lee O'Danlel poll from the
start to finish of tabulations?

Here's the ratlb as compiled by
The Texas Election Bureau, based
en periodical returns:

Saturday night: Seven p. m--,

40.8 of the total vote. Then 40.4,
48.7, 48.7, '49.74, 4044 and finally
50.9 at 1:M a. m. Sunday.

Sunday: One p. m. count, 6L2.
Thea6L0, 6L4S and finally, 5L13.

In second position was Col, Er
nest O.Thompson, railroad commis
sioner, who advocatedlowering of
utility ratesand generalindustrial'
lzatlon of Texas. Thompson's lat-
est total was 173,517; McCraws 123,
072.

O'Danlel, who used the ten com
for his platform and

See O'DANIEL Page8, Column X

HOLY LAND BOMBING
MANY

HAIFA, Palestine,July 26 UP) A
bomb blasted the crowded Arab
market place hero today for the
second time In a month, killing 39
Arabs and wounding between SO

and 60.
The incident was the most costly

In the turbulent strife between
Jews and Arabs which has been
sweeping the Holy Land anew
since July 5,

New racial clashes
followed today's blast, which
spread panicamong the populace.
In swift reprisals and counter-re--

rprlsals one Jew,was shot to d.eth
and anotherJewand anArab were

0 wounded,

W

Mt the O'Danlel landslide:
TVKPUC Ln

O'Danlel the Beat governor of
Texas, ragardtoss what anybody
thinks aboutit. and folks who
his UgaUy slsnnly jaatt
take madielne.

"ODanUl, tha man who chldsd
tbs astabllsbsshimself
as the masterpolitician of thorn all.

ballots haveproved he's the
AAtoaat'ai JlakSalsCakd-a- sail Hah&m akiikt

propare to adjust itself by
to a new typo ot at
Austin, Just what it will bs rssaisas
a,mystery."
t'THB DALLAS

MsTWS "It U dUfleult to vaJuats
W. Las the thlrty-tair-d

oc Tasaa."
a k. Mt a.

TheBig SpringDaily Herald
MSHBKX OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS FJJLL LEASED WIRE SERriCE
EIGHT PAGS8 TODA.T

O'Daniel Avers' He'll Qet Alpng
With The Legislature And That
There'll Be No Dictatorship

Flour SalesmanBuilds Majority More Than 26,000
With 870,000 Votes Counted; Change Other Races

precedent,
dictatorship.

touched
mTlTM

professional

Hinterlands,

organization,

""img&m-- -

mandments

TAKES LIVES

immediately

TBLXORAMt

eandldaey

psIiUelins,

administration

'UORNINO

LatestVote Count
DALLAS, July K UP) Returnsto tho Texas Election Bureaafrom

246 out of 264 counties la the state, lncludiag 86 complete,show tho
following totals for candidatesla Saturday'sdemocraticprimary elec-
tion:

GOVERNOR
BrogdealMj Crowley 13488; FarmerSMU Ferguson8438; Hun-

ter 90,758: King 840; McCoy 2448; McCraw 123,072; MlHer B87; O'Danlel
448487; Reafro 7414; Self 1486; Thompson 173417.

LIEUX-GOVERNO- R

Brooks 288488;Davlssoa70,788; Mead 41489; Nelson 170475; Smith
68,092; Stevenson294434.

ATTORNEY GENERAL.
Calvert 74,196! Goodrich 49,424; Mann 261486; Woodul 266,786:

Yarborough17148C
COMPTROLLER

Riffle 93499; Sheppard016482; Terrell 133,492.
RAILROAD COMMISSIONER

ori?JI;?LMorrU 9B,275s Sadler "W! 8tea' W"S Terrell
223411; 175486.

LAND COMMISSIONER
Browning 100,638; Giles 1964S9; McDonald 346,440; Mills 9541B.

TREASURER
Barnes 114,146; Foster 119,485; Lockkhart 493449.

SUPERINTENDENT INSTRUCTION
James161456;LcMay 210,690; Woods 396,488.

AGRICULTURAL COMMISSIONER
Allen 160,043; McDonald 441,431; WesttaU129,243.

SUPREME COURT
Crits 287,116; Davidson 261449; Smiley 168425.

CRIMINAL APPEALS (Unexpired Term)
Graves 277,127; Plppcn 192437; Stephens244464.

Felicitations
From Allred

Governor.SaysDemos
ShouldLine Up With
Flour Broker

AUSTIN. July 25 UP) Governor
JamesV. Allred today urcred his
friends throughout-- tho state to
work atthe county democraticcon
venuonsjsaturaay.Jor" seleeUoig
stateconvention aeiegatr.it frien
to W. Leo O'Danlel

Still in high good humor as.a
consequenceof the outcomeof the
governor's race, All rod called
O'Daniel's triumph in that contest
"A victory unparalleled not only
In the history of Texas, but of the
nation.

"I have today wired Mr. O'Danlel
my sincere and hearty congratula-
tions," tho governor said. "It is his
personal victory and due to his
efforts alone.

"Unquestionably Mr. O'Danlel
has a big Job ahead. He cannot
carry on his program without the
wholeheartedcooperationof all the
peopleandall otherpublic officials.
I hope he gets It; and personally
and officially T shall bo glad to
assist htmin any possible manner."

McCRAW STATEMENT
AUSTIN, July 25 UP) Attorney

General William McCraw tele-
graphed W. Lee O'Danlel today he
hoped O'Danlel would not disap
point tne people 01 Texas.

"The people have given you an
overwhelming expressionof their
confidence and trust;" McCraw
wired. "With this gift of their high-
est office goes a glorious opportun
ity and tremendousresponsibility,
I hope you will not disappointour
people."

jucuraw, wno finished a poor
third In 'the governor'srace which
O'Danlel won, seemed In good
spirits as he Joked with newspaper-
men and other visitors.

"I got a smashingnominationto
go Into the privatepracticeof law."
he said smilingly. "Outside of my
home box, Galveston county and
Duval county, it looks like the peo-
ple wereoverwhelmingly for me for
that."

DIBS of poisoning:
SHREVEPORT,La,, July 36 UP)
Dr, Willis. P. Butler, parish cor.

oner, reported today that J. W.
LIcklyter, ot, of Longvlew, Tex
died of poisoning,
ed, yesterday,

mtaed sausleand raUgton suoseas--
rutiy wKh

"Tho presumably Kovoraoivolaot
has not wastedtime from

to xpiahuhow he wlU carry
out any at bis promts. Ke has
peMssdty rorralnsd for hutaaoe,
from tsthskg how he proposes to

a mansion prooram that will
eost S4C,MMM as a jalalmum. la a
state on yUOclt basis an
annual income of but UUW4.M0,

"Mr. aovorthrim,
not um mouataaaak'thathe has
bsn an the stamp. Ho hasproved
himself a sound biislasasinsii, Ksa
has nd4,bJbcity's shambcr ot

t Tnas. Oa tho faos tha

Maverick And
SandersOut

SantoneMachine
PutsKilday In
Maury'sPlace

SAN ANTONIO. .TnJir tmTUK
electorate of the 20th Texas conr
greaslpnaldistrict today, upparent-M!eSt&M&-

May--

BluiKUUL GiUKmI nng
LHMST?JlSnSEMfKkaanM tu.rl'.,.t.,iM

Panl'T TfllAo.V - " --- -- . .w.jr
Returns from Saturday's itpmn.

cratlo nrlmarv elertlnn . id.
attorney a lead of 425

"" uver oiavencKanaonly a lew
scattered votes remained uncount-
ed. More than 45,W0 ballots, were
uuu

Backed by tho notent nnlltlonl
organizationof tho city administra-
tion, longtime foe of Maverick, the
former prosecutingattorney claim-
ed his victory was proof of his con-
tention the district had tired of
Maverick's "radicalism."

The contest was not a taf. nf
New Deal popularity In tho district.
The torrid campaign hinged prin-
cipally around Maverick's liberal-
ism, his ODDOnent ehnrp-lno- - thn
representativewith CIO favoritism
ana acts Indicating he was "a
friend and ally of communism."

SANDERS ELIMINATED
TYLER, JulyX UP) Unofficial,

complete returns compiled by the
Tyler Courier Times todaydefinite-
ly eliminatedRep. Morgan Sanders,
slated for chairmanship of the
HouseWays and Means Committee,
from the congressionalrace.
y& check of every precinct In the
eight counties of the district, the
count showed; Llndley Beckworth,
13,073; BradyGentry13,650; Sanders
J3,367; Walter Russell8,085; A. V.
Grant, 7,613.

WINS AN OFFIGE;
ALSO WIFE

TYLER, July 16 (AT Eugene
Talbert believes he chalked up a
double victory the past week-en-

Not eeJy did ne win kla race
for as Smith eeuHtys
state legWater, but today he WW
wed Miss Zoe Barrow ef Qiilnlsn.

Talbert feels that legislation Is
serious business and beHevM
two heads wW. be better Mum

COMMENTING ON THE O'DANIEL LANDSLIDE

Toaasto
Frank BaMwia, sdHor ot thtf

W IiaWS TKIBUNE, WriUBg OB

"n wproftsdonted rssuK in Tasasp(Jal history." prsatotodtho av--

rage member the
woum try to --rids taswavo"'of

popularity and tho now gov
raw soasotvabiyoouhl oootpal the

Ins; the o ojy Ujm,m a yaar

varybody pvor M yars of
The adUAr saw m) fm

k the only 'solution to
prodtotaB a aoUtloaUv soar.

as Msuaaturo, pcodasd by ths prss--
ot mtarasts," would oaast a

f oenmorcs. Now ho hi to cover-- sales U Toaasto carry out O- -
of Daalsrs priwwlies.

--ws aothiasT to nah oar

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, MONDAY JULY 25. l3g

FLOOD MENACE TRANSFERSTO AUSTIN
7 ContestsTo
Be SettledIn
Aug, Runoff

District, County And
PrecinctRaces
Yet Unfinished

With the first democratic
primary behind, Howard
county votersMonday looked
to the settling of five remain-
ing county and precinct races
in the run-of- f primary Aug.

District Races
Besides these, there were two dis

trict races to. interest voters.
District Attorney Cecil Collings
was leading in the race for district
Judgewith Paul Moss, Odessa,win-
ning tho right to go Into tho run-
off. Martclle McDonald, Big Spring
attorney, was way out in front in
the district attorney's race with
Boyd Laughlln,'Midland, In second
place.

Contested county and precinct
races for the second primary In
cluded Mrs. J. L. Collins versus
Tom F, Shcpley for county treasur-
er; Archie Thompson versusThad

The completely tabulat-
ed box-by-b-ox vote in How-
ard county on all races ap-
pearson Pages 4 and 5 of
today's issue.

for commissioner of
No. 2; Ed J. Carpenterversus J. L.
Nix for commissioner of precinct
No. 4; J. H. Hefley versusErrott
A. Nance for Justice of peaco; and
Carl Mercer versus J. F. Crenshaw
for constable.

Settled in the balfoUnir Saturday
was the clerk's race with
victory going to Lee Porter over
LeejWarren. Likewise,' Joe Faucctt
defeatedB. A. Sturdlvant for the
office of county attorney, J. Ed
Brown was returned as commis
sioner of preefnet No. 1. and J. S,
Winslow defeated H. H. Rutherford
as commissioner precinct No. 3.
Jess Slaughter won j plear aa--
jw MsrsBfsus as

smz m--p
Record Vote

In a statementto tho votlntr nub
ile Clyde E. Thomas, who ran a
closo hird in tha district Judges
race, said that "I am thankful to
you of Howard county for the ma-
jority you gave me, and am of
courso sorry personally that I did

SeeRUN-OF- Page8, Column 3
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Each quesUQn counts 20; each
part of a two-pa-rt question, 10.
A scoreof 60 Is fair, 80, good.
Answers on editorial page,

Who Is this man, recenUy an
pointed to head America's ClvU
AeronauticsAuthority?

T. The U. S, expectsto ceaelHde
a trade pact with Great Britain In
August, bringing to many Sco
retary uuu's tariil-reducW-

swapsr
3. Whose tune to Paris did How

ard Hughesout la his world flight?
whoso tune around the world also
was halvedf

. kidnaper-murd-er of Charl
esMaMson, 16, Is at large.
or falser

8. What big fedwtrbl firm re--
eesMy Made peaeewUfcthe NLRB
afMSr two yearsof dtfforsaeesr

WASKDrOTOM (D. C.I

tumsd wHd and .wooly. ro--
porto from theLena statu
sato It has a radio crooaing
fkM brokor. until rsosnUy auits
unkstown to tho pubUc, to be M

aost govsrnor,"'1
Political pundits douhUass

tosdaiatura to passa measure Mis-- shaking tbolr beads,but tho
votosr bappy-go--

to carry out promisss ot pantioashtoky moroiy, provea thattor
Waao
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how
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Couple Held
For Inquiry
Into Slaving

QuestionedHere In
ConnectionWith
N. M. Killing

Sheriff Jess Slaughter said his
departmentwas holding a man and
woman hero today for questioning
in connection with tho slaying of
Francis M. Welker at Moriarty, N.
M Sunday.

George Givens, railroad officer.
took tho two into custody on sus
picion as they alighted from an in-

coming freight train. Both the man
and woman nro about 21 years old.
and officers said they resemblede
scriptions' of persons wanted In (ho
case, j

Slaughtersaid the two werebeing
quizzed. '
c Welker, cattle buyer,
witJJJX'K)k QutsWeaJMorJarty

2W& "" tHeved totavern,his
found'by WllUo Garcia,
who had heard shots and an alter-- ,
caUon severalhours before but hes
itated to1 investigate,

Garcia told Jury that
Welker camo to tho tavern, Satur
day nignt wmi woman, whom he
Identified as a httch-hlk- cr Welker
hadpicked up, togetherwith male
companion, several days ago near

The two bought small quantity
of liquor, ho said, and steppedout-Bid- e.

Angry words rang out, then
several shots, and Welker called
out, the bartendertestified,

Sheriff Frank Stephenssaid the
two told the cattlebuyer they were
en route from California to

and Welker had invited
them to spend a few days at his
home. Tho coroner's Jury returned
an open verdict.

Red
For

An appealfor to be
used for relief in flooded sections
of Menard and San
Saba counties was voiced Monday
afternoon by local chapter offi
cials.

G, H, Hayward, acting in the
absence of Shine Philips, chapter
chairman, appealed to people to
send contributions at once to
the local chapter. A- - report fur
nished him by AmericanRed Cross
showed Monday' that two wero
dead, 100 homes destroyed, 200
damaged, and BOO families affect
ed.

The public jwos remindedof Red
Cross' timely aid following wind
and rain damageIn this territory

montn ago, .

OIL MILL MEN HERE
Porter Smith and Mr. Allen,

the concern which
will erect $100,000 cottonseedoil
mill In Big Spring, were here Mon
day makingfurther Inspections pur-
suant to the starting of construc
tion on the plant.

evaluate
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coroner's

an air ot authority, slvas ta
ths of the stagtegveto--

, study ot Je MlaMTs Joke box,
ths use of baton and etsar
leap from ebseurKy to high public

hut then Texas, Is Tsaas
ha

la iU poNtios."
BOSTON (MASS.) OCOBri
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maa,M and hU hWhUly
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ths and
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Tho aerial view above shows some of tho Isolated residencesInone section of San Sabav,through which flood waters have pouredfL01 !". PSht.ot one of the town's.
"

KhXT;?f,Pw.BM?B-M'nnrd- .

a

a

a

Albuquerque.
a

Penn-
sylvania,

CrossAsks
Relief Funds

contributions

McCullough,

a

representing
a

devslopmsnt

a

guhwnatorisj nomination,

grawlagpor-Un- t

4--H GroupAt
C-CMee-

tin! 'g
' ReportsGiven On

Short Course At
College Station

Miss Lora Farnswortb, Howard
county demonstration agent, ac-

companied by 'two members of tho
H clubs of this county, appeared

before tho Big Spring chamber of
commerce directorate Monday
noon at Hotel Crawford ballroom,
to extend thanks to that organiza-
tion for assistanceIn sending dele-
gates to the farmers' short,courso
at College Station July Miss
Farnsworthpresented Wynelle
Jones of the Knott community.
who addressed the body, giving an
outline ot the work and accom
plishmentsof tho clubs. Miss Mary
Wllma Riddle, also of Knott, an--
outer delegate to the short course,
gave an interesting description of
the gathering In a brief talk.

J. H. Greene, manager of the
chamber,gave a report on his at
tendanceat the Chamber of Com--
mcrco Managers'school, conducted
recently in Dallas. He reported an
interesting and Instructive meet
ing, although he was called homo
before conclusion on account of
pendingmatters in connection with
See II GROUP, Page8, Column 4

SEVEN LITTLE ODORS
PHILADELPHIA. July 23 UP)

The stork was riven tha cold
shoulder,at the Philadelphia
" wuibw wvcu iMvy ntunas.
Keepers their noses but
Hyacinth, the mother, and Sachet,
we lamer, strutted with pride.

very

thslc

4

BOtTOK. (MASS.) HERALD:
"Nomination and prospective elec-
tion of hlllMUy O'Danlel as gover
nor Texas another tolg Hot of poHtlcal eurloslUss Hhe

Leag." Possiblyalways totsUe and uaprsatstoWswWbe gta eniee will dls--

open

sard ths bUIMUy stuff and apply
m administration ot tho state'

his flour He wlU oertsla
ly nood bright iasaaIf bs to to pra--
VtM tasas stows without bank
ruiaiag fho state. . tholtwraM)
uutn vui aaak w t

stateof Toms --.
hotter with ths fasaUy at
um Boau wan mm wna saa
Pa Vargutea-- "

NSW YORK hVULD - TU--
BUMS.' This bastevtetofft

WettestJuly
Since1902

Continuing Showers
Boost Total To
Over 5 Inches

Additional showers Sunday and
Monday morning Yan tho week's
precipitation above five inches and
mado tho month the wettest July
slnco 1902.

The weekend rainfall amounted
to 1.10 Inches, Including .8 of an
Inch Shown In gauges following a
brisk shower Monday morning.

The U.S. department of com
roerce wcamer bureau reported a
total of 0.13 inches since July 17
while the U.S. experiment farm
showed S.10 inches for tho same
period of time. Fred Keating, ex
periment farm superintendent,said
It was the second wettest July on
record here.

Five miles north of Coahoma on
a dip at Wlldhorse crcok, Mr. and

Clarenco Allen and children,
Helen Ray and Donny Rutledee.
barely escaped drowning Sunday
at a. m. when swift current
spun their car around and washed
It downstream, WIUi water up to
the glassIn the rear,Allen succeed
ed in wading acrpsswtlh one child
while Mrs. Allen held the other
above headasshe clung to the run
ning board of the car. The car was
pulled out seven hours later.

With overcastskies out
Intermittent showers, farmers
abandoned hope of getting Into
their fields before the end of the
week. They the continued
wet weather might contribute to
spread of Insect infestation.

about

WEATHER

1
-

PRICE iTVE CENTS

WaterRecedes
At SanSaba1
And Brady

Record Flood Stage
PredictedDewa
The Colorado

SAN SABA, July 25 (API
The SouthwestTexw flood

situation was greatly improv-
ed at' noon today despite
heavyrains over the strkkea.
arealast night

Raw
Reports of the downpours, wnteh

brought the precipitation la sosm
sections to more than 14 laehetf
since last Tuesday, alarmed Um
countrysideearly In the day, but,
after brief rises, streamseither bs-cat-no

stationary beganto rseoda,
Briefly, the situation was:
SAN SABA The San Sabarivsc

was at a standstill after a brio!
rise resulting from five ineh ot
rain last night A. large part of th
town, however, remained undof
water. It was feared the tow
would be without electric powot
and lights as Colorado river
roso within three feet of the trans-
mission lines 10 miles east ot San
Saba.

PLAIN , Las

J

ABILENE, July W UPh-Dan- ger

ot flood below the Fort Phan-
tom IIIU reservoir, where rising
waters early today threatened m
sweep away an unfinished por-
tion ot tho dam, apparently had
passedearly this afternoon.
" With drag lines and truest,
workers had built two feet mora
of clay on the dam. Waters Kai
had been rising at the rateof she
Inches an hour were coming ua
more slowly. Water eenttnued
to rush with .full force through"
temporary

MENARD Tho San Saba river
recededto its banks and all flood
danger was believed past. Streets
of tho downtown area, which was
flooded lato Saturday, were being
cleaned by workmen. It was esti-
mated tho damage would not ira
much over f 10,000. The few remain-
ingI refugeeswere being cared for
in tho high school building. A few
residences wero washed their
blocks. ,

1.

BRADY Brady creek, which M.
vldcs tho town and flows Into tbs
San Saba, was back In Its channel.
A large part ot tho town was inun-
dated Saturday night when tha
normally small stream swept over
a protective levee.

LLANO Six and a half inches
ot rain last night sent the Llano
river up 2 feet, but at noon th
stream was receding.More damaga
to highways was reported.

Tho situation along the Colorado
river, of which tho San Saba la a
tributary, was growing worse this
afternoon.

J. H. Jarboe, United State
stationedat San. An-

tonio, said a flood great, or
greater, as that of M6, which dM
millions of dollars damage, was hi
prospect

With the river at Austin already
10.2 feet above flpod stags, the
crest was expected to .reach tsta

See WATERS, Pago8, Colunm S

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly eteuay-f- a

cloudy, probably showers la aorta
portion tonight and Tuesday.

EAST TEXAS Mostly eteudft
probably showersta north pssttn
tonight and Tuesday.
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
'.;Bv Hawk Hart

BtfflWithU
.WfhW BBBBBrsW tL..-- .r aw...- 3- -Jim jvms uuiiua uuiiuovya

.fasarVk?

nvHf hwq nny 9S RICH I or
stanee.Say Hie one about 3 p. m.

6ft, yen tftan't notice tfeat eneT
' It' ramed. M fee time Sunday,
H seemed like, dtt KT Personally.
vr Mfced' tH S o'clock one be-

cause'K wh very opportune.
That waa abent the time we Were

I!

te Mm Bir Serinr
balilwiek te see If the

jmHc was etui there. Of course
we didn't have a halt fame la
mtad. We just wasted te seehow
far Bobby Seeker weald haveto
what te steal second baseor how

mack dirt wmM have to be add-
ed te the pitching mound to al-le-w

Ctarenee Traatham to pitch;

Mice duck weather, too, they say.
Yeah, becausethe ducks fly low
when the clouds are low but our
ouroe say ,all the ducks were
Irewned and, anyway, our gun Is
bring need as & water gauge on
the south side of the house.

vHolBO 0ATBsBo
la April west for

The Barons are going
te re back te tratntag

B BmSH Hfl On 000 ZonttA
again. It's beea so tear.

Ematett .Fullenwlder, the Wink
Upstart who was drafted by the
Lake Charlesetab of the Evange
line league two weeks ago, started
off with a.'haag.tHe brpke up two
bangamesta as many days.

Crisesla,the Sam Antonio out-
fielder, is 'from Al Berndt's seo-tte- si

of Mm .country, Y&ldina,
Washington. He played for the
Yafcdma Western International

league when fee Baron catcher
Was porfumulac In a muay lea--

Al Is also well acquaintedwith
Jeff Heath; Cleveland's prize rook
ie. Heath plastered the perslmon
atj a .400 clip with a Yakima Inde
pendentetub before the Tribe sign-e-d

him.

QetTiclcetsEarly
Baeata for the aS-eta-r footbaH

aiasefeof fee sixth annualcoach-
ing aekeel at Lubbock August

have been set at 75o with bo
extra charge for reserveseatsIf
ynrnhaso are madeIn advance.

The North stars have captured
la the last three

and fee South wHl have
plenty of material en hand, te
hack up their oltilm of equality.

n Such potent grlddera as Harold
Wwnlng, WIehita Falls; Dick

Jim, Wardy and--Pat
Lowrey, XI Paso;Darwood Peveto,
Port Arthur; Yuell Wesson and
Noble Doss, Temple; Walter Swan-so-n,

Austin; Nick Pappes,SanAn-
gela; Lttlius Vlrden, Abilene, will
he'seen'In action.

"Fight Talk" And
TransfusionsAid
jGafcnto'gFight

ORANGE, X. X July 35 UPh-- A
"riant, talk" and two blood trans
fusions save Tony Galeato. No. 1
challengerfor te'heavyweightbox
ing crown, new vigor today la his
bout with' broncho-pneumoni- a.

' Til kill that bum," Tony vowed.

fTWd OUT OF THREE
GEORGIA CANDIDATES
DISLIKE NEW DEAL

WASHrNOTON. July 26 UP)
The democratic senatorialprimary
in Georgia Is producing unusual
problemsfor administration politic-
ian because' two of the three ean--l
dldatas donet like Rooseveltpoll--

' This 'fact, many of these poHtle--
laas believe, maypushthe president

n tewatit a direct endorsementof the
new deal candidate,U. 8. District
Attorney LawrenceCamp, when he
.visits Georgianext month.

Gaasp is a virtual newcomer in
state polities, but has been allied
wttfa the force of Senator R. B.
pussaM, Jr., the, other .two. contest-
ants.SenatorWalter .7. George and
termer'Governor.KugeneTalmadge,
have built ,up, lheir .own organlsa--

m .previous races.

y WAssOfJl V. RATLIFg
saaasataaMass
Os SAonUi from today 800-o-

asaswlB be taking the moleskins
the' moth balls

th start of a football campaign
Mas aclspM in quantity any
aaasosim tfca It-ye-ar history of the
Teaas tatss hoimtlc league. One
huadrad' abjbt otaes A teams will
las'. ' iifi jr

for

at the 1MB drive will
fee. ffarad at Lanbecsr. next week.
Man at, Vm hassle 1OT rase will

la Um annual Taaas

?

assool

AH

a climax
school

oaachlag

tbe

mm. 4 abactor of
Mia Mm MlinHetls In is ii i said 10

MIDLAND CARDS

To

Pitt Wias Two Tough
Ones From Bees,
NY LosesTo Chi

By lICGn S. FUIXERTON, JR.
Associated Press Sports Writer

Applying to oascoauuio oiu uoa
lng theory that a hungry fighter
is the one to back when
else looks even, it appearsthat the
Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago
Cubs are the teamsthat will do the
real scrappingin the remainderof
tho NationalLeaguepennantrace.

ThePiratesare sitting at the ban
ouet table for tho first time in
moro than a decade. Chicago hasn't
tastedchampionshipfare since 1935
while the New York Giantsmay bo
a trifle surfeited after twp straight
years of feasting. Theymay not
realize it. but the old urge-- isn't
4uitp as strong. They're no longer
pennanthungry.

Baca Cop Two
The difference has been showing

up lately in the tough games, such
as those two affairs yes
terday at Chicago and Pittsburgh,
The Cubs had just enough extra
vleor to beat out the Giants, 6--4.

After tying the count in the ninth.
The Pirates did the safe thing
against the Boston Bees by the
same score In the first holt of a
doubleheader, then went on to win
the slx-lnnl- nightcap,4--2.

As a result, Pittsburgh Increased
Its lead over New York, to four
games six In the lostrig

the Cubs trailed tho Giants
by rely a game and a half.

Stan Hack Bill use were we
big factors in Chicago's triumph,
the 11th In 13 home games against
eastern teams. Lee "bested Carl
Hubbell In a relief pitching duel,
giving four hits over the last seven
innings. Hack scoredthe tying run
in the ninth and doubled homo Billy
Jurgeawith the winning counter,

ToWn Stars la Belief
For Pittsburgh was Jim Tobln,

Gua Suhr and Johnny Rlzzo. After
Bob Kllnger had beenknocked out,
Tobin blanked the Bees with five
hits for eleven frames until succes
sive doubles by Suhr and Rlzzo
broke up the game in the 15th.
Three runs In the first and Ed
Brandt's elbowing settled the sec
ond game.

Since the Cleveland Indians and
Boston Bed Sox, were, rained out,
the restof yesterday'sprogram de

the

ana

cided little. The Nevr York YatuV
ees maintainedtheir one-ga- Am
erican, league lead over Cleveland
when two hits off Thornton Leeand
a couple of Chicago errors brought
a 2-- victory over the WJiite Sox
before Chicago, cut loose against
Johnny Murphyin the eighth inning
of the nightcapto win 8--3.

Detroit's Tigers- - won a double--
header from Philadelphia, taking
the first game. 7-- on a six-ru-n

fifth inning markedby Honk Green-berg-'s

homer with the bases full,

M

it

and capturing the second -

Threeother doublebea'ders result
ed in even splits. The St. Louis
Browns beat out Washington, ,4-- 2,

then took an 11-- 1 drubbing. Clndn
nati'a four runs in the eighth beat
the Phillies, 7--5, but JohnnyVander
Steer'swildness gave Philadelphia
the second game, 5-- The St. Louis
Cardinals edgedout Brooklyn, 6--4,

then were in turn edged out
themselves, 3--2.

By The AssociatedPress
The Texarkana Liners, after .a

double victory over the Jacksonville
Jax Sunday, Journeyto Henderson
today to do battle vritb the Oilers.

Britain Horten, Texarkana hurl
er, held theJsx to lour saieueain
the openinggame yesterday lor a

vietory. Vernon Walker, Jax
hurler, did the same for his cluo.
The Liners won1 the secondgame
easily, 6--L

Long-vie- w and Hendersonsput a
doubleheader. The Oilers wlnning
the first one, 12--4 and. the Cannibals
tbe second, ..

Rataheld Kllgore andTyler to a
one-gam-e gregrara, the Tylerites
winning V M

The Msrsball Tigers dropped a
to! the Palestine Pals,

4--0 and 4--

Of To Be
At

JMa!fyVrlter

tfltrtjDsats

SJS &

gome with Wlehiu Fans last sea-

Ion with plenty of prospecU
irem last year's reservesand new--

aeaaers. WkhMa Falls, tbe other
ilaallst, is expected to again be

btroag but faees powerful opposi
tion M Ks owa otsinet rrooa ver--
aon, another outfit rated high.

Four hundred coaches are ex-

pected for tbe seboet at Lubbock
in which Harry M
of Notre DaaM'a Horsemen
now eoeebtagat tbe University, of
Wisconsin, '; and Lynn Waldorf,

mentor, will be the
Kutdtiur llEbta.

Coaetiwiar aefeaM SMU&vweB- -
ar wui tutor ta xarui an-sur-s,

afisaaaau of ptarars faarn tbe upper
etetrloU af the

tk laague, aad WaMarf wiU direct
a a vssna'j

.ataaa taaM arouM play tWslsrces;tfce'lower
Mr, tmmt wMh in jnar the

Mm toom

but

Four

aa.skasaM sMmrnir'

swUMehoias- -

composed ofiStara
eight distrieU,

North
playing in

I ipsrsiiim at Waco.
Tea m Manors of 'last

statu team will
by.-Vtt- U sUitf'u Die' attUsr af

4sba Laoaviev ratswaa Ml Lx"gviw and Harom Ftamiag ot
two asuasWra at aba Mmaf Vallx. two of the fsasat (n

M alast m tsw' trod a

won
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By the AT
One of baseball's

says a
must have a

hurler.
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DICK

NEW1 YORK
axioms'
team crack relief

That's aboutas true as the requi
site fX strength on the catcher--
second field axis.

And tho teams of
both major leaguesare up there
partly because, they have compe-
tent

guys who march
In from the bull pen to stem

against starting hurlers.
The Yankees bankon Johnny

Murphy, When the
begins .tho Pirates yelp for. Maco
Brown. Bill Terry of the Giants
thumbs DickCof man to the mound

:

I

Held Big
In

A belated.rally failed to standup
and Wimpy Big Spring,
went down In defeat before steady
firing ot JackJohnson,SanAngeioJ
2 and 1, Sundayin the scheduled

finals of the West Texas
Junior Golf over the

courseSundayafternoon.

The lead d

the duel. McGuire. playedhis "hot-
test" golf during the
and was four up at tbe finish ot
ten holes but Johnson knifed
through the had cut
three of those holes away at noon.

Tbe went Into the lead
shortly after tho two teed off
again, built up a four hole

by the time the twtf had play
ed through 10 holes on the after
noon round. -

McGuire then fired
birdies on and

but ran into a birdie on
that ended the match.

The finals wcro" sched
uled to be played over 18 holes Sat
urday afternoonbut continuedrains
forced Showers
came at Intervals in the Sunday set--
to.

By The Press
CHICAGO Sam Hnead. shooting

rounds of for 54 hole total
of 207. wins tlfiOO first money la
Chicago open, golf tourney,beating
xiaipa uuiaaai uy uuo jjixuc

POINT, Conn. Don
SoecoM defeats Max one
up. In final of

golf
SANTA Callt Kath--

erlne Jtawls betters
world 660-yar-d women's
record with 11:332 as
she defends her fourth National
A. A. U. title; Ruth Junip retains
platform diving
Los Angeles A. C. takes,team hon-
ors with 96 points In
meet. ' '

Mass. Helen
Bembard wins womeit's singles
title In Bow
tennis, beating

6-- 6--3; Cissy Madden
and Eunice Dean whip Mrs. Te
kuko Nakano andHelen
6-- 6V3, in final;, Bofey
Kigga conquers jsiwooa coeke. a-- i,

6, ,6--2, and Frank Kovaes whips
Charles Hare, e--x, 6-- Mi neea's
semi finals.

NEW Sabm
Frank reach doubles final
of Eastern clay court tennis cham

with M, 7-- vic
tory over Julius JUMtnaa aad
Bradley Xeadts as of
tauraey i Ua neat week--!

:rr.'. tt- - -- r "..":Utk w at naUoaal aase--
OmtlOtt M UQAiMir OrfrMHA rCvt

mi Jiiisix Rtttll
from tttla raes; Buffalo

Woot wins team trophy
with 114 points. ,;

Maaayr, 14--J shot

to asiMsae Bini"w
fiaasiaa p fcrea;aaa uravu

a
uemmmf. i

p r--
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MACE BROWN

when batters get fresh!
with the' of Hubbell or
Melton or And tho 'Ita-

lians rely Rookie John-
ny

That quartet, along with the vet-
eran Charley Root ot the Chicago
Cubs and Fete ot

has enjoyed most success
among the relief pitcners thi

Let's take a look at these aces ot
the succor squad:

Mace Stanley Brown of the Pi-
rates As the pennant races ap

tho August stretch hod
won 12 games,saved several "oth-

ers and lost three. His record was
so good Terry used him In tho All-St- ar

game. He's 6 feet 1, weighs

- i

I

The country club's caddy golt
was to get

this with the
round and- was to continue through

Any caddy by the club
yrza elegible to. No en
trance fee was to be charged.

Prizeswill be awardedto winhsrs
and In all. flights.

Into

By The Press
The San Antonio Missions and

the Beaumont Exporters, each of
whom gained double victories yes
terday, were crowding the league-
leading Tulsa Oilers today.

downed Tulsa 12--2 and
2--L The first game was loosely
played becauseall-eta-x players, re-

turning from game at
Oklahoma City, were not their
posts.

Tbe Missions beat City
2-- 1 twice, with classy pitching by
Bill and Bob Moncrlef.

again from
the league cellar, Fort
Worth. Into the 3--

Dallas defeatedHouston S--a in a
gamefeatured by tbe relief pitching
of Jelly Sorelle and the stick work
of Blondy Trent, who homeredwith
the basesloaded.-

IN
CO.

FALLS, July 28 MB
Tho No. .1 L. W. Mc--
Rory, pool opener in
Archer stood .with 3000 feet
of oil In tbehole today and haa in
dications of making a good produc
er.
"The.plug 'was drilled

from a' at .4727-8- 8 feet
The hole was cleaned out and ball-
ed drv Sunday. Lt stand over--

night, oil filled the hole this morn--

Success or the tctk .would mean
a new area in Archer
county, four miles east!of the Hull- -
Wlk. It is tin block 41,
A T N C L survey, i

IN 6-- 2

July Bsr--
gar, Tax-- Hubbers daftat-
ed the Denver Dorr team w the
n.llaal Jtt.l..H Iifci tl tMIMla.1

BaMk WA-L- n --Li- v.. --A..- .. I vnwvmmi nwt'fiv nmmn wwiw
i

tov

I

in

M

Tbe Texans,with a rive-ru- n tut
burst in the fifth laaiaa. made UUir
way to the final game at the Brst
rouad of play by
Ruel ..Users, Jirmir Piteher for

si.d the batthagaf
Oark. stfw aadPssas.

two safeties in tk-e-e

a haA.) ''

Ijondpe) s the

it

TOWN FOR THREE GAMES
Fight Appears Problem Of is Acute In Baseball,

BeBetween
Bucs,Bruins

everything

column-wh- ile

TEXARKANA WINS,
MARSHALL FALLS

doubleheader

First Guns Grid Season
Fired Lubbock CoachingSchool

HsTstaaium

Stuhldreher,

Northwestern

mmdS'm cdaas'llss
al

partkripata.

HHwicbita

TO

Relief

Sksf'?3fpferV

COFTMAN,

base-cent-

up-
risings,

Local Youth

McGuire,

tournament
Municipal

throughout

Angeloon

advan-
tage

recovered,
thirty-thre- e thirty-fou-r

thirty-fiv- e

originally

EASTERN
Marston,

Sfaenecosset
invitation tournament.

Thompson
swimming

nerformance

three-da-y

Longwopd invitation
Virginia

Woifcnden,

Germalnc,
wenten's.

Guernsey

pionships

Femalnder

Waworar

with4saw
sUdaielub

vmimm'rmjm.

cavfttvt,-- waajshani

pyramid

opposing
offerings
Schumakcr.

Appleton

proached

tournament, underway
morning, qualifying

employed

runnersup

Dr.op
Dallas

Trims
Associated

.Beaumont

Saturday's

Oklahoma

Strickland
emerged

dropping
dungeon,

GOOD

WICHITA

county,'

Saturday
formation

productive

discovery.

DBNVKR, UP)4-Th- e

yeatorday

sssfairi
Basaaa-ia-r

190. pounds: 28 veers old. He has
been coming to the aid of1 Pitts
burgh pitchersfor three seasons.

JohnJosephMarphy of the Yan
keesWith the" seasonmore than
half finished, Irish Johnny has
been beatenonly once, boasts a
6--1 record.In addition to his half
dozentriumphs. Murphy has saved
10 jrames for such aces as Lefty
Gomez and diaries Ruffing. John
ny Is 6 icct 2. 194 pounds. 30 years

"told. 'This is his fifth campaign as
a rellefman. His rec-
ord shows 52 victories as acralnst
23 setbacks.Joe McCarthy figures
bo Is too good a to
be given starting

John William' of the
Indians He's a rookie who has

MoveMade To
Staff Joe

To
By SID FEDKB

NEW YORK, July 25 UP) The
grapevine says.,Mickey Cochrane
will clean houseover the winter
And a lot of the current Detroit
Tigers will be wagging their tails
m, some,(other oamwlcK; next, year

. The boom, is on for Ernie
Lombard! as most valuable-- player
In the National league this sea
son . . Dizzy Dean'is serving up a
screwball as the 'clutch pitch in
his comeback .-- . .- How appropri
ate,-- Aloyslusl, . . k It- - you re In
mourning for the Giants,don't for
get they were six games back last
August 1 , . . And, wound up in
the world series anyway , , .

The Yankees, worried about
that pitching staff for the cur-
rent western trip,, have recalled
Joe Vance, who's beeaon a hot'
streak In Kansas City, and re-

turned Joe Beggs to Newark . ,.
Vance tossed his third straight
win. Saturday i . . Line of the
week comes from .SI Burlck of
the Dayton News . . They cafl
'em the. reeHag'.Reds. When they
lose, says Si, and the rampant
JKeds when they're hot ,. . Why
net the Reds to.
make It easierall 'around.

Good-nature- d Eddie Mead was
trained up" plenty when he heard
Lew Ambers figures on claiming
Henry title if
he beats Hank. August
10, when they tangle for. Lou's

belt . . . But those 3
to 1 odds on Hennery abouldnt
make Eddie worry too' much , , .
pld Herb'Fennock,who msed to do
a little 'pitching himself, is tbe guy

for young Jim Bagbys
success'with the' Red Sox . . , If
you don't think1 summer Is almost
over, you oughta get a load of the
moll pouring In from1 the college
football Boswells thesedayr ,
Since Diary Dean's,comeback, the
pennantodds on theCubs' havebeen
shavedto 9-- even,with the Giants
and just behind the Pirates .
Indians are 7--5 in the American
league.

Marrtare License
It, E. Carlisle. Ltuncsa. and Jaae

Ruth Pavis,Lamcsa ,
la Km Wth Dtetriet. Court

Inez Harralson versus Robert A
HarraUon, rult fori divorce.

ErnestAmick versusMHdrea Aw
ick, suit ,

Edward-- Randolph veraua Big
Spring '(Motor Co, Ina, suit, far
damages .

Lola Banks versus. Beta Beaks,
suit xer vok.. . i'
New Cars r . -

Fex Rig Qidsmo- -

MM eoaah. t .- n

T. R. Feed sedan,

TO
. SIOUX FALLS, 8. D.:JmV t

--nMauriee Flnoher, ,sMA
own in oeteai. aece yasteraaym a

", w in ww m mim, m
Use South Dakota oaan Unts.our--

f Milton "Ike" Ruabl,,'
woa the title for the saooad tbasso
wkbf time bar .HMh,

&, M. M, third
Mtth DaaoU opea taama obamp--

n--aif, (

;
Jb MauaUkO, iMmed to . ww the

- Butbl
0M m,

JOHNNY MURPHY

urn n m

.

-

won six andloirtwo. He Is 6 feet 2,
186' pounds, '23 years old. He was
the only Southernassociationpitch-
er te win 20. games, last' year. He
pitched a no-h-lt game,for New Or
leans and In his next time out hurl
ed a one-hitte- r.

EnHBBvi AtunSiB OXXHUHX OX TXO

Giants Dick came to the Giants
after bouncing around the Ameri-
can league for many seasons. He
is 0 feet 1, 170 pounds, 82 years
old. He won eight and'lost three for
tbe Giants last year. His record
for the first half of this seasonIs
four victories and one defeat.He's
saved eight games.

And there's not a southpaw
among these leading relief artists.
TliAtf'fA it It ttit ItanitaMau m a iiuh nuwcat

WACO, Tex, July SS UP) The
TexacoIndians from. Alvin held a
favorite spot-toda- la the state's
semi-pr-o baseball tournament
v The Indianslast Blght.sent the
1996 tho Mount Pleas-
ant Cabs, to the' showers to the
tune of 6 and2.

The, GrandPrise beer abte from
,HoBsteadefeated.SulphurSprings
6 toil, the--. third round.

Today Alyla "plays the Forsaas
Continental Oilers,, Cenroe memto
the Loagvlew Sua Oilers, WlUs
FoiHt battles Paris' Coca-Col-a

Bfcae andCashingtacklesAustin's
:Sevea-TJ-p crew.

IN

Monday Evening
5:00 Strike Up the Band.
6:30 Buccaneers.
6:45 Harry Reeer.
6:00 Music .by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6.30 Variety Program.
6:43 Baseball' Scores..
7:00 EventideEchoes.
7:15" rnio Pete. '

7:30 Donee Hour.
7:45 Soger Ellis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 Sweet and Swing., ,

,9:00 Goodnight, i
' TuesdayMorning
7:00' Musical Clockv .
7:80 What HappenedLast Night
7:41! Sunshine1Boys.,
8:60 Devotional.--

c

8:15 Morning' Concert
;8:30 Eddie Fltspatrlci .

8:45 Melodeers.
v

iflO Questions Aad Answers.
9:15 BreviUesL
9:30 Musical Workshop.
(H45 Old Family Almanac,
9:56 Newscast.

IOjOO The Mae Book,
10:18 Piano .

iO;30 Variety Program. 'J"
10:45 Melody Special.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert .Master,
11:30' Rhythm and Romance.

TuesdayAfter neon
12;00 Benny Uoodmaa.
12:15 Curbstone Reporter;1 "

12:30 Eb ;and Beb.
12;45 It's DanceTime.
tUOO Organ Reveries.

Master Siacers, "
1;3 For Mother And Baa. '

' " '2:00 Newseaat.
S-- a Movtstaaa.MnlniUiis
5;e The ,XW Refralas.
,J; rVaktoya Chtsaors,
i-- Newasast
1:0a Concert HaM Of The Air,
;9 mteteaos Jua ivory.

3:4 WPA '
: PaelftoParadise.

kll HaM.
:3 Heme Fetka,

4:45 Wanda MoQuaJn.

e.oo
:

:06
;is
;W
;eS,

7(00
T;Mf
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MM
MO

Strike --Up Tho Band.
Amsrioan Family Rnblassn.

JMMmL

Mrs. Hurt Aad Mm. Pitman.
rfW0MHK
Variety, Bisnism, i.cl.i 'I
Eventide Eohoec' "
Talkuur JQrtiasa.
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Pumpers
And The EmergencySquad Is Always ReadyBenDaiiieFs

HK

pennant-winnin- g

frontrrinnlng

trouble-shoote-rs stout-bcart-e-d,

strong-arme- d

cannonading

Bags
HonorsWith

24Win
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McGuire LosesOiit In JuniorTourney
Johnson

Advantage Morn-
ing Round;

morning-roun-

disadvantage,

postponement.

Weekend Sports
AsseekUed

BARBARA,

championship

BROOKUNE,

tournament,

YORK-Wa- vM

ML.

postyeaeeT

QlMsssWvssMr

CHKWOr,
PmTLJIrlJiL!.'

MMMaaiMK'

IT"

largcrvon
Humphries.

Wash-
ington,

GOLF MEET
UNDERWAY

Wednesday.

participate.

ShipsDefeat
OilersTwice

Sports Rcidmen
Cellar;

Houston

Shreveport

PRODUCER
ARCHER LOOMS

Faln-McGa-

prospective

EUJH,M00R1IS
LEADER
BORGERWIJtf

StresUr'

major-leag- ue

trouble-shoote-r

assignments.
'Humphries'

YanksRecall
HurlerVance

Bolster
Pitching.
Beggs Newark

"Tramp-Ant- "

Armstrong's
Hammering

lightweight

Responsible'

Public Records

for.divofee..

amt.LlMtbeisCo,,

Hdriotison,

ABILENE NETTER
LOSES RUEHL

Milwaukee,

.dealingHKplila
'MBnwa,Waaa,aa4Jtamirm

wnasaL.ttsm dafsalbig
VSSmWmSim,siWcity,

FORSANAND

AM MEET

champions,'

TUNE

1500 KILOCYCLES

Hollywood

Impressions.

.Programs
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Meet

Youngsters
Devils Will Be Seek
ing Revenge For .

Early Year Defeat.
Feature game on tonight's.Muny

Softball league's schedule will ?lt
Ben Daniel's Devils against the
Conoco Pumpers.

Tho Danlclmen --suffered their
only defeat ofthe secondhalt race

at the hands of Tommy Yarbro'
Pumpersand will be out to avenge

.the defeat At the sametime a win
will give, them a comfortable ad-

vantage,over the rest ot the field.

Bobby Savagewill probably toe
the, slab for tho' Devils while John
ny, Lunceford is expected, to start
for the Forsan team.
. In the aftermath the Davidson
Dairymen are set to tangle with
BusterJohnson'sBig Spring Motor
company, aggregation.

THE STANDINGS
Yesterday'sResult

rVT-N- LEAGUE RESULTS
Lubbock 1-- 9; Wink 11.
Others-rai-n.

American League

Detroit 7--7; Philadelphia64.
New York 24; Chicago 04.
St Louis 4--1; Washington241.
Cleveland .Boston, doubleheader,

postponed, .rain. ,

National League

Cincinnati 7--1: Philadelphia 5$.
Pittsburgh 5-- Boston 4--2. (First

gome, 15 Innings).
St. Louis, 5-- Brooklyn 4--3.

Chicago 5;- New York 4. (15

TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas, 8; Houston6.
Shreveport8; Fort Worth 'ft,
Beaumont13-- 2; Tulsa. 2--L . .
Son Antonio 2--2; 'Oklahoma City

1--1.

American Association
' Toledo 0--3; St Paul 5-- 2.

Louisville 134; Milwaukee '7--9.

Indianapolis 7--5; Kansas..City "4-- 7.

Columbus 134; Minneapolis 3.

Southern Association

Knoxviile 4-- 5; Little Rock 0--

Chattanooga6-- New-Orlean- 11--

Nashville54; Memphis, 24.
Atlanta 8; Birmingham 0.

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League

Midland at BIO "SPRING.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Wink at Hobbs.

Dallas at Houston (night)
Fort Worth at Shreveport(night)
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night)
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).

American League

Detroit at Philadelphia (2) Law--
son (4-- and GUI (5-4- ) vs. Nelson
(8-- and E. Smith (2-4-

' Cleveland at Boston (2) Alien
(12-1-) and Harder (7--7) vs. Dickman
(4--2) and Bagby (7-4-).

(Only games scheduled).
(No gamesscheduled In National

League) ,

STANDINGS'

BtaaaJaga
Team - W.

Lubbock ...........54
Midland ...........50
Clovls ,.,,.. ,,45
Wink
BIG SPRING 36
Hobbs . ..1 37

American League

Team W.
New York ,,,,,,.,50
deveiand ,,,.,,,,,4a
Boston ,.,....,,47
Washington .......46
Chicago ,..,...,.,,34
Detroit , ..,,.40
Philadelphia ...,,,.20
St Louis ,..,.,.,,,,.25

'. National League
i . i

Team . W.
Pittsburgh .........53
New York 51
Chleago ..,.,). ..,,49
Cincinnati .,.,..,.,47
Brooklyn ...".,.., .46
ItOsKOA aafaef W

9iIPW (ii.if iMf
Phlladolphla .......35

Team
Tulsa

, TeaasLeague

',.,,.,. ....VVtaattHAsiiBaWkVflVtsrSVV oaevteia
Antonio ,,,.,.59

Oklahoma CMy .,,,56
I(4MC0A (jH(
Dallas ..,,..,.47
aVBVi6YP9fi raattsa44
Fort Wrth .,.,,...44

Tsrn waahaal psvt at ik mtaB HI 'P

, W.

KAW

TT

I ft

L.
40'
89.
40
44
49.
06

L.
26
26
81
42
39
46
48
55

L.
30
3J
37
38
46
44
46
87

L.

8l
47
0,

56
9

61

'a m Issm . ' um i.

JohnnySoden

Pet
,574
562

,461
.424

'.402

Pet
.633
.823
.603

23
.466
,465
.877
.313

Pet
.639
jm
.570
.553

.450

.428
aeWi

Pet
jm

73
67

.538

.490

.49

.419

.411

,8"

DueToTake
Hiil Duties

DanbleHeaderSet
For Tuesday;Gam
Today At 430

Barring another shower JIM
Big Spring BaronswMswlMg m4
action for the first time in five
daysthis afternoonatBaronPark
opposing tho Mtdtead Cardinals.
Game time has been set, at :tt
o'clock.

The two teams,wUt tangle ma
twin bill Tuesday.before moving
on to Midland '.for two mere
games. -

Johnny Soden was due to do
the pitching chores for the Bar-
ons in thisafternoon'saffair wMta
William RamsdeHand Pat Stas-e-y

were due jte work tomorrow.
The Baron-CIevl-s, Pioneer twin

but Sunday afternoonwas washed
away, the. third heme game, in.
two days to be caked off.

Tbe Pioneers return to Biftf
Spring August, 18 'for a .three
gamo series- and .deubleheaders,
will have to be played en eaehet '

these days to catch up with she
eVxuwanJjsHsWlBWt

Battery Success
Attributed'To '
BrotherlyLove -

WASHINGTON. July 25 VPi Thi
only battery In tho big lea
gues Wesley Fcrrell and Rick Fer
rell counted 12 victories today 'la
another campaignbased largely 3'

its

brotherly love.
The team won 14 games In thi

full season last year.
The Ferrclls; mainstays of the '

Washington Senators' battcrymen,
get along' perfectly, although base'
ball knows them to bo two of Ks
most temperamentalmembers.Tbe
secret!
t Wesley's version;

"I;do the pitching and let Rick
do7the'veatchIng."

lUckVverBloni
"Anything Wcs says-i-s so,"
WhenWesley .pitches. Rick is al

ways the arid few are those'
who ever saw Wcs shakehis head;
at one.of his brother'ssignals.

"He,calls tho pitch," said Wcs,
and I figure that's his job. Mine

is to throw what he calls for.''
Five years y had one

of the liveliest fast balls jhe Am- -
rtean league but he lost lot

of experts, said his pitching days
were over,

Wesley went back to North Caro
lina. vHe and Rick played catch-- '
until the pitcher became a wizard'
of ' control. - "'

i.Fans may boo Wesley when '"'
his .head, rantsand kicks,

up dirt the mound, but he eel--"
dom complains about the umpire.'
He's Justsore at himself.

PRINTING
X. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 66

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOKNEYS-AT-LA-

StateNat'L Baak BWg.

Phose883

Train -P- fane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Bsstbonnd --

Arrive Depart
No. 2.,,... 7:40 f. is. 8:00 a. m,j
No. 1:06 n.
na 11:10 p.m., ai:30 p. m,

TAP Trains Wasabousd

No. 11...'.. 9:00 jym.
No. 7 7:10.aim.
No, ..... 4:10 p. m.

Arrive
3:48 a,
6:36 a, m.
9:38 a.
3:23 p.m.
9:56 cm.

Arrive

rjjv

brother

catch,

shakes

Wi

9:15
7:40

6:M .

9:46 a.m.
9:36

:9-p- .

Bases Westbound
12:06 m, M.

3:58 a.m. s:S8a.au
9;3a.mi 9:M s--

2:33 2:M m.
7:Mp.m.: ti.. Tiei si.

i.-il.i:-

Wmwfa'aloa sssFeFasmBtst

10:46 m., 7;1 m.
7:00 11490-M- M

9:16 w. 7:1 pan
uumvm

9:46a.m. M:4ia,m.
8:18 .a:sB
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"State's Next First Lady Thinks
Texas Elected One Of The Best

Men In TheWorld ForGovernor

Approximately 35
Attend, Opeji House
At Country Club

A dutch lunch tma servedat 7:30
o'clock' and the remainder of tho
evening was spcVit In playing ping
pong arid other'lablo games by

83 country club 'mem-
bers at open houso Sunday,''

Enjoying the' occasionwere Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Currlc, Mr. and
Mrs. F. W, Malonc, Mr. and Mrs.
Geno Spcnce, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Blomshleld. Mr. and Mrs. D. W.
Scale, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ed-
wards, Mr. and 'Mrs, .J. Gordon
Brlstow, Mr. andMrs, Bill Tate, Mr.
and Mrs, Ik It, Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. G. Cowpcr, Mr. andMrs.
Shirley Robblns, Mr. and Mrs. B.
T, CardWcll, Mr, and Mrs. Noel
JLawson, Mr. and Mrs. It. R, Mc--
Ewcn, Mrs. Wllllo nix, Tobe Pay--
lor, W. W. Barker, Raymond
Hanks, Tom Coffco and W. H.
Perry.

Mrs. FlorenceHolland of Dallas
Wos a special guest.

Mary Ruth Diltz To
Dance In ftevueAt
Fort "Worth Soon

Word has just been received In
Big Spring that Mary Ruth Diltz
Js to appear in Casa Manana at
Fort Worth which opensJuly 29.

Miss Diltz has been in Tulsa,
OkUu, since June studying at tho
Burcio Holtzmann school of dance.
Sho was called to Fort Worth to
an audition last 'Week and was
chosen as one of the dancers In
the revue.

Alter completing the show
gagement,she will return to Big
Spring to reopen her dancestudio.

Mr, and Mrs. Jimmy Cook of
Archer City are guests of the

family,
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THANKS!
I wish to take tills method of
thanking my many friends
Wad supportersfor their votes
pud ask their continued sup
port.

I want to assurethe merch--

Snts that I intend to fully
with them oa the

."hot, checkers."

CARL MERCER
(Paid FeUUcal Advertising)'

A Big

t.

,
M

v

By HOWARD 0. MA9SJIAU
FORT WORTH. Tex, July 25 UP)
Mrs, W. Io O'Danlel, wlfb of

the democrationominee for gover
nor or xoxos and therefore slated
to bo tho state's next "first lady,"
Is certain of one thing, Sho Is sure
the people have elected "ono of the
bestmen In the world.

"I amvery proud and happyover
tho result,"-- shesaid. "I appreciate
tho support my husbandhas receiv-
ed, and I am going to try to answer
all tho communicationsof people
congratulatingandwishing us well
our cup is full to overflowing."

The wifo of tho democraticnomi
nee is flvo years"younger than her
husband, who Is 46. She is fairly
tall, slim and graceful. Her hair
is 'graying. like her husband,sho
smiles quickly; and frequently.

She was born in Grands,-- Colora
do, the daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
Albert S. Butcher. Her father, a
merchant, died when sho" was 10
years old. Subsequentlyher moth-
er married Reuben Helnlan, a cat
tlo raiser of Syracuse, Kansas;

She lived in Granda until about
six years old, when tho family mov
ed to Syracuse,Which was-- her homo
until sho was 10. She was educated
In tho public schools of Syracuse
and then attended businesscollege
in Hutchinson, Kan.

She married O'Danlel on Juno 30,
1817.

Her secretarial training was of
much benefit to her In tho recent
campaign, sho said. Although she
has not worked outsido her home
since her marriage, sho still uses
shorthand and a typewriter with
facility, and Is familiar .with filing
methods. In the campaign, she
looked after the headquarters, lo
cated in the Fort Worth residenco.

i inmK Business training is a
fine thing for a girl and I want
Molly to have It," sho said. "I
thing It wlU help them In any field
they enter. For ono thing, It teach
es mem 10 do oraeriy.

Molly is a old daughter.
who says she wants to be a Jour
nalist. She has one more year in
high school. The other children ore
boys, Pat, 19, and Mike, 18. "They
will enter the University of Texas
next fall.

"It will be such a pleasure to
know the children will be together
and with their father and mo for
two moro years,"she said. "We had
been dreading separation from the
boys If they.went to theuniversity."

Mrs. O'Danlel is not of Irish des
cent like her husband; her father
was,German and her mother was
French, Like othermembersof the
family, --she la a member of thi
Christian church. Sho has been ac-
tive In pro-scho-ol educationalwork.
She likes to play bridge, In contrast
with O'Danlel.

PETROLEUM SUPPLY
SHOWSA DECREASE

WASHINGTON. July 25 UP) The
bureau of mines reported today
stocks of domestic and foreign
crude petroleum at tho close of the
week ended July 16 totaled 289,312,
000 barrels; a net decreaseof 1,157,-00-0

barrels comparedwith the pre
vious week, stocks ofdomestic oil
decreased1,115,000 barrels for the
week and foreign crude decreased
12,000 barrels.

Dally averageproduction for the
week was 3,315,000barrels or an in
crease of 45,000 barrels compared
with the previousweek's level. Runs
to still averaged 3220,000 barrels
daily: comparedwith 3,120,000 bar
rels ror me precedingweek. Daily
average imports were 08,000 bar-
rels.

Mrs. O. E. Hlghsmlth received
word Monday from Mr. and Mrs.
F. M. Bomar who are In Los-A- n

geles and expect to return home
the last of the week after a vaca
tion which carried them to Yellow
stone, national park, Salt Lake
City, Coloradoand California.

"THANK YOU"

It is with" a feeling of genuineappre-

ciation that I say "THANKS" to the
voters of Howard County for their ex-PTMg- ion

of confidenceaa shownby the
vote givenmeSaturdayifi my candidacy

fw the office of countyclrlc

f teePorter
- " l " 'J - , --7 , i
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NAVY BLUE
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Dark blue rayoa In a porous
'weave which resists wrinkles
makes this suit
worn with white pique blouse
and white accessories.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

JudgoCharles Sullivan left Bun- -

day for Corpus Christ!, where he
will join his family for a. short va-

cation before returning home.

Mrs. Florence Hollandof Dallas,
who has been a guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Noel Lawson, left Sunday
night for her home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Halsey of
Waco are here for a week's visit
with Mrs. Halseys mother, Mrs.
K. K.,Bryant. and her brothers. Mr.
and"Mrs. Halsey havebeenIn New
Mexico for the past week vacation-
ing;

Mrs. JackWilliamson and daugh
ter, Alma, of Eastland returned to
their home Sunday after a three
weeks' visit with friends andrela-
tives.

i
Mr. and Mrs. X D. Tisher are In

Fort Worth vacationing, and.before
returning wllrgo to San --Antonio.

Mrs. Hal Farley and son, Hal
Dee, returned Sunday from Lub
bock where they spent a week,
They attendeda family reunionat
the J. M. McGuire home. Twenty-fiv- e

relatives were present from
Birmingham, Ala., Cameron,Hous-
ton, linden, Calif., and Blg Spring.

BUI and Jack Hitzelberger of
Dallas arrived over, the weekend
for, a visit with their aunt, Mrs.
Joe RIcker.

Mrs. G. G. Sawlelle and son',
Gilbert, spent the weekend in
Odessa visiting their husband and
father, G. G. Sawtelle.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Sadler have
recently returned from an extend-
ed, visit to Wills Point and Cisco.
They attendedthe weddingof their
niece, Mary Nell sayre, to uemp
aoy Broughtonof Kaufman at Wills
Point

Mr. and Mrs. F. I Schull spent
the weekendin Lubbock as guests
of Mrs. Schull's mother, Mrs. A B,
Ater.

Arthur Schubertof Bt Louts ar
rived Sunday morning for a visit
with his mother! Mrs. M. Schubert.

Louise Glere of El Paso arrived
over tho weekendfor a visit with
heV uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
J, L, Sullivan.

Jimmle Kllpatrtck of Fort Worth
Is a guest of her uncle and aunt,
Mr, and Mrs. Jim Chapman.

Mrs. N. E. Hall is reported to
be critically ill at her home, 206 W.
17th street.

Mrs. Den A. Robertsrecently re
turned from a visit' with her par--
eats, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Adams,
who havea summercabin nearLas
Vm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Carpenterand
sea,Ben Jr., left SundayXor Doug--
tes, Arte, and a tour through Celt
erode. They will be & two
weeks.

FriMMte Fr Yew LeyaJty.
Oar Vatasl
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MANY PROBLEMSWAITING FOR
0'DANIEL AT AUSTIN; MAJOR
ONE IS THAT OF FINANCES

By HOWARD C, MARSHALL
FORT WORTH. July 25 UP) W.

Leo O'Danlel will' face many tryfriit
problems when ho becomes gover
nor of Texas.

When he assumesoffice early in
January, his biggest Job probably
win bo to straighten out statoflnan
ocs, somethingall governorsIn re-
cent years havp been trying to do,
wun varying results.

The general fund of tho stale
treasury hada deficit of about

Expenses of the govern
ment had been growing by leaps
and bounds. ' If O'Danlcl's nronnnnl
to pay old ago pensionsto every
one over os snouid bo.,put into ef-
fect, many millions additional out
lay would bo necessary. The state
has never appropriatedto' mako ef
fective constitutional amendments
to provide aid to. needy blind and
dependentchildren' and to set' up
a retirement fund for schoorteach
ers,

Many people, therefore:have ask--
ea thoquestionswherewill O'Danlel
find the money? In his campaign
speeches, he usually; has replied
with' another question,-- where are
they getting tho money now to pay
tho $150,000,000 expenses of govern-
ment?

He has said no new taxes were
needed, but that ho thought many
economies,could be effectedthrough
consolidation and elimination of
unnecessary departments of gov
ernment. Also he has said there
wero too many Job holders in tho
statecapital and.he would go over
tho payroll with a fine tooth comb
and try to cut off all filled by "in-
nuenceand pull."

WhereTo Cut Costa?
Apparently, however, most of the

money for his program he expects,
judging from his- campaignspeech-
es, to obtain through"state Indus
trial development and theIncreased
yield from the taxesnow levied.

The questionhas been asked by
his opponents - and others as to
where he will cut expenses. About
70 per cent of the expenses of gov-
ernment go for operation of the
state highway department and
maintenanceof the school system.
The state..has a vast highway sys-
tem and sentimentof the people, "us
reflected m the legislature, in the
past has-be-en strongly In favor of
a large highway building andmain
tenanceprogram; Few ever try to
do anything unfavorable to the
schools. The state appropriations
for schools, including aid to rural
schools are the largest in history,
and the school men say they need
still more money because of grow-
ing demands.
. Heavy outlay.also Is being made
for the "eleemosynary system, In
cluding Insane asylums, but the
state boardof control, which super
vises thesystem,says its needshave
not yet been met- The number of
InsaneIn the state is increasing at
a faster rate thanthe populationas
a .whole, and because of Inadequate
facilities; there are many insane
kept in jails because there is no
other place to send them.

Tension Problem
Therearenow approximately113,- -

000 on the pensionrolls. They are
paid; on a basis"of need, a total of
about $10,000,000 a year. Official
estimatesare there are about 215.--
000' persons In Texasover 03 years
of agewho would be eligible for as-
sistance it' the need basis, was re
moved. If they were paid $15
month by the state, about $3i.000.--!
uoo a yearadditionalwould be need
ed.

O'Danlel, in proposing $30. t
month pensions, figured on the
state paying $15 and the federal
government $15. But the federal
social security act Is basedon pay
mentsto needy. ThereforeIt might
not agree,to pay $15 to everyonein
Texas, regardlessof need,but would
match only such state aid .as it
consideredwent to the needy. Tae
state constitution limits' state old
age assistancepaymentsto $15,

O'Danlel has saidhe .expected to
get along all right with the legisla-
ture because "I know how to get
along with all men." Nevertheless,
the senate Is very Jealous of its
power, and has had some first class
rows with governors.
'In his campaign,O'Danlel has de

nounced "professional politicians"
land.called on the people to help him
anvemem out or Austin, rne ques-
tion is beingasked,whether he will
learn to compromise with the legis-
lature, reconcile divergentviews, as
pastgovernorshavehad to do. He
admits he knows nothing of poli-
tics.

"Cleaning House"
With reference to "cleaning

house''amongJobholders la Austin,
the governordoes not have a great
amount of power. Some 'of the
beadsof the most Important depart-
ments are elected, for example, 'the
state superintendentof pubUo In-

struction, the cemmlselofier ef the
general land office, the attorney
general, the comptroller and the
treasurer, Thesemen fill the Jobs
la their own department. Then,
there are many commissions ef sev-
eral memberswho have overlapping
terms, and the governor can ap-
point only one jaember eyery two
years.

He dees,appoint the secretaryad
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THANKS!
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A hyacinth blue lace frock 'for
starlit vacation evenings Is
toppedby a Jacket of the same
fabric.

state,-th- e labor commissionerand
the adjutant general and certain
other officials. And, of course, he
wields considerableInfluence with
all department heads If he gets
along with them.

So far as appeared tothe naked
eye, O'Danlel hashad little support
amongmen who have long been In
politics, ue nas waged war on
"professional politicians." Gover
nor Allred has. however, been
friendly to him. He doesnot know
many membersof the legislature.

Mary Elizabeth Haagreturned to
her home in Abilene after a v

visit .witn ner grandfather, Dr. T.
M. Collins.
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READING
AND

WRITING
"BRASS TACKS," by A. O. KeHerj

IsrutOft'Cf Mli
The curious experience of meet-

ing a 'genuinely progressive con-
servative awaits anyone who will
read A. Q, Keller's "Brass Tacks,"
And this Is no
expression.

Becauso Dr. Keller bcllovcs with
deflnjto reason In what wo havebeen,calling tho "eternal verities"
out of tho corner of our mouths.Ingentle derision. And he bcllovcs In
them becauso ho Is forward look-
ing as well as backward looking,
and feels that ho can provo that a
truly intelligent and progressive
policy for our futuro can only bo
based on an intelligent apprecia-
tion of tho fact of life, as tho world
has known It ud to now.

Dr. Keller pulls this past expe-rlcnc- o

to pieces with the delibera-
tion of an experimentally mindedyoungster tearing a dead butterfly
to bits. This is for tho sake of sink
pllflcatlon, and this simplification
shows him that life Is based on
three factors: tho hunger-facto- r,

covering tho things which Impel
.unuru tho sex-
motor, covering tho sldo of life
which begins with "lust1" and runs
through to narcntal untlmitnti- -

the luxury-facto- r, or tho Impul -

hi

anil ftg ad! .

i.

slon which attends te such second-
ary noeda as the comforts, the
things dcslrabto after a bare mini-
mum existence Is assured.

These factors have operated
through all tho history of the
world. Dr. Iicller shows. They
have operated In certain waysTTrtfcmrK-Aw- a mtvn- - iwhich, ho shows, are Inevitable.
to him, for example, the Instltu
iion oi privaio property is hot a
crlmo, as theoretically it is In nun.
sla, but a necessityas, ho suggests,
.iiussia nas round it to bo of late.
iteaa this paragraph

'"No onoN who has any conception
of the exceedingcomplexity of
modern, or even a primitive, so-
ciety and that cannot bo acquired
Dy taking a hasty glance round
about ono and of how all tho
standardsrun down to certain mas

can havo the least, con
fldcnco in thoso who pronoso radi
cal alterations, especially If ho can
perceive no Inkling of knowlcdgo
or experience, no any respect for
cither, in the mental outfit of the
panters after clean sweeps, now
dispensations,or completo recon-
structions."

Dr. Keller arrives,at this conclu-
sion after 22 delightful pages of
analysisas been published In
years.

Marjorle Whltakcr and Laiira
Bcllo Underwood were in Haskell
for tho week end, tho guests of Miss
IWhltaker's family.

Thank You!
Voters of Howard County for the Splen-

did SupportYou GaveMe In thePrimary

Election Saturday. I Will Still Continue

to Give You theBestServiceWe Can.

Jess
Advertising)

a Summer this hasbeen! Our family hasnever
so muchfun. Picnics,and beach-partie-s, andtrips,

course. But for the first time we've really enjoyed
home. Dad andMother havedonewonders.A new

swing-- andgay cretonnecoversfor the furniture.
croquetsetfor thegarden,shuffleboardin thegarage.

room done over I helped with that! A sand-pil-e

gym cornerfor Bobby. Mother is mildly amazed
all this cost so little. Dad-tak- es credit for that
a rabid ad-read-er, and when the time came know
what andwhere he could buy advantageously;

Of course, I've always been thataway too! When
hassuch' a small allowanceone soon learns to do

preliminary shoppingin the newspaperadvertisements.
I.know it wag thatdarling blue evening froclc I

"m advertised"that broughtMidshipman Dun-

canto his Imeei!
(

What aglorioug.Summer. . . ThanKg to our favorite
newspaper

r

WALTON MORRISON
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Slaughter

Dear Diary

Of Tsjwuff w'

Tuesdnr
BETA STOMA PHT meets a tiSettles hotel at 8 e'ehtek,

SWtSSSIj
at the I. O. O. F. hall at 8 'i

WOODMEN CIRCLE to asm ar
tho W. O. W, at 8 o'clock. 'J .

WICHITA STAYS WET
WICHITA FALLS, July M () --

Wichita county's first local
election in flvo years left the'eonn
ty wet by a narrow margin. Oem
picto returns of Saturday's
lion showed 5,332 votes m
prohibition to 5,139 votes fer
hlbltion.

Thanks For Your Vet
Am! Iaflacace

I Deeply Appreciate

Both

G. W. (WATT)
EASON

(Paid PoHUcal Advertieiag)
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PAGBFOtm

a, a. Ferguson
,CkARCE E. FARMER
MARVIN P. McCOY

8. T. BROGDON

c. rJ-
-

JEltKMT O. THOMPSON
THOS.SELF
WILLIAM McCRAW
JOSEPHKING

&

CLARENCE R. MILLER.
W. LEE O'DANIEL
JP. D. RENFRO
KARL. A. CROWLEY
TOM F. HUNTER

Fer lientcnani-GorcrBe- rt

JOHN LEE SMITH
FIERCE BROOKS
COKE R. STEVENSON
ALTON M. MEAD
G. H. NELSON
GEORGE A. DAV1BSON, JR.

Tet Attorney General:

WALTER WOODUL
GBRALD a MANN
LEWIS M. GOODRICH

RALPH YARBOROUGH
ROBERT W. CALVERT

Fm AMeetate JasUeeof
Court:

RICHARD CRITZ
W. S. DAVIDSON
TOM SMILEY

JTer Jadfe of Covad et Crlate!
Appeal (Regular Terra)t

F. L. HAWKINS

fer Jsdfeel Court et CriflaLnal
Appeals (Unexpired Terra)I

HARRY N. ORAVE8
JAMES A. STEPHENS
CHARLES A. FLPPEN

JOHN WOQD
O. a CHRI8TH5
W. GREGORY HATCHER,

ROBERTA. STUART
C. V.TERRELL
G. A. (Jerry) SADLER
FRANK MORRIS

J. J. BLFFLE
OSORGE N. SHEPPARD
LANE TERRELL

Far Coinraltninr el General
TiBBd Oifiee:

BASCOM GILES
LARRY MILLS

William h. Mcdonald
MORRIS BROWNING

Fer Treasurer:

CHARLIE LOCKHART
JB. B. BARNES
LEWIS C. FOSTER

Far Saperbitea&eBt et PhbUo

W.E. JAMES
L. A. WOODS
S.R.LCMAY

j. e. Mcdonald
GEORGE H. ALLEN
LEONARD WESTFALL

for Representativew CoafTes
.(IB District):

GEORGE MAHON

Far AnoHate JastleeefOaartel
Ch Appeal (11th Supreme
JwNelaj Dtetrlet):.

O. C. FUNDERBURK

Mr Besweeatattvela Legislature
(Mat BteMet);

EOBaWYi.B. HARDEMAN

jH4ce (70

CgTDS K. THOMAS
OJKftL .a COLLING"- "-

AVLMOS

4N8aVBMat Btetrlet):
'' PONALP P. TRAYNOR

'" ROYD LAUOHLLN
MARTBLU McDQNALP

'" WALfOOf MOKRMOtf
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HOWARD COUBTTY VOTE BY BOXES--
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HOWARB COUNTY
0X A, FAUCBTT

A. A. BTURMVAKT

Fr,,Ceity Treaenxer:

X.A.(Bofe MARSHALL

MRU.' J. L COLLINS

T. B. SMKPLEY

JBSS SLAUGHTER

J4RS.PEPPERMARTIN

W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

Far County Clerk:

R. LEE WARREN
LEE PORTER

- Fer County Commissioner, i

PTeetnet-N-o. 1:

- J. ED BROWN
v- - A. A. LANDERS

"Fer County Commissioner,
Freehtet No. Xi

v
ti. W. (Wyatt) EASON

W. A. (Lob) PRSSCOTT
H.T. (Thad) HALE
ARCHIB THOMPSON

ELMO RJSIRKHEAO

tor County Commission
PreeJnetNo. 3:

J. S. (Jlm)iWmSLOw'
"

H. H. (Hah?RUTHERFORD

FerCounty Commissioner,
"Precinct No. 4t

J. L.NDX.
ALBERTA. (Dutch) McIONNEY

ED J. CARPENTER

Fer"duetlce et the Peace
Precinct No It

J. H. HEFLEY
D. E. BISHOP
S. C. (SI) NABORS

ERROTT A. NANCE

For Constable, Preclact No. It (

J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

CARL MERCER
R. W. BLOW
A.C, (Andy) TUCKER

Fery Public Wether,
Precinct No. 1:

j W. CARPENTER

For Public Weigher,
Precinct Nov 2;

G. L. GRAHAM

For County Surveyors
' V. V. STRAHAN

For CountyChairman!

CUNNINGHAM
LOGAN

Fer Precinct Chairman:

How Various
ARMSTRONG COUNTY

n Governor Brogdon 8, Crowley 6,
Farmer 22, Ferguson0, Hunter 31,
King 19, McCoy 2, McCraw 4.
O'Danlel 848. Renfro 1, Sell 0,
rhpmpaoa287.

BASTROP COUNTY
OkiVernor Brogdon 0, Crowley 0,

Fanner 0. Ferguson0. Hunter 15,
King 0, McCoy 0, McCraw 60,
O'Banlel 180, Renfro 0, Self 0,

, Thompson 120.
Lkwt.-CQveni- or Brooks 190,

Heiaon 90. Stevenson 130.
Attorney General Calvert 40,

Mann" 70, Woodul 100, Yarbojough
we.

Comptroller BMfle 30, Sbeppard
49, TerreU 39.
KeHroart CoBalMlor Sadler

m. Ttfti 219. Wood iee.
'L CommlMloner Browalag

88, OOm 316, MeDenald 149, MHU 9.
TruNNr-sV- uH 199. Fester

-- - -- - "
Mtm iriii Undent of XnairtteUoB

Jawta1W, XBMy ,136, Wood 189.' i AarUuKtiral CwasaUeleaer Al
llk 69. McDonald SW, WestfaU C.

SrrweCourt CrlU 349, DavM- -

aoa 169. SteUev 88.
CtiarteMa AbpOs (hm, term)

- Orav 349, Plpjten 60, Siephes 1M.

BATJLOR COUNTY
Oevernor Brogdon T, Crowley 82,

-- ' Farmer 6, Ferguson4, Ximter 292,

Xlf 9, McCoy 6, McCraw . MH- -

ler , CDaatel 1871, Renfro 3, Sekt
6, Tomton 478.

, BHtU.COprXY
Qovewwer Wraaden 8. Crawley 78,

Ksroar M2f Ferfitsoa 184, XwUr
BMLiKliMFL Meoey 9. MWBnsw
0Dalel 3878, Renfro 30, last 1,1

28, FanntMsi 88, BtSsv
ter
Crww a,psv BBie
w, iWM

ret If. 1 rt. jf. x

1M
81

14

287 848

27 136

188

8
176 "eeT

18ft

178

1U
178

tee

118 426

87
68 vn

186"

78 see
74 807

84 139

274 886

s

i

271

BURNET COUNTY
Governor Brogdon 0, Crowley 1,

Farmer0, Ferguson 2, Hunter 16,
King 0, MeCoy Q, McCraw 62,
O'Danlel 892, Renfro 0. Self 0,
Thompson186,

BURLESON
Governor Crowley 4, Hunter 84,

McCoy 2, McCraw 167, O'Danlel
410, Renfro 1, Thompson273.

BRAZOS
Governor Brogdon 1, Crowley

ll, Ferguson1, Hunter 106, McCoy
3, McCraw 74, O'Danlel 4i0, Renfro
ms eii JsTnoapson ira.

BRISCOE
Geverner Brogdon 1, Crowley

36, Farmer 9, Ferguses 6, Hunter
Ut, King 1, MeCoy 2, McCraw 80,
O'Danlel 616, Renfro 0. Setf 9,
Thompson 119.

MOWN
Geverner Broaden 1. Crowley

48, Farmer 6, Ferguson 4, Hunter
M6, Xing 0, MeCoy 1, McCraw 84,
uxwntei 9M, Kenrro 1. Self 1.
laewpseajm,

CASTRO COUNTY
Geverner Brogdon0, Crowley 9,

Farmer 6, Ferguson9, Hunter 29,
King 9. MeCeyO, McCraw 17,
O'Danlel 197, Renfro 0, Self 9,
memjnsori ia.

CAMBBON COUNTY
OOvsntsr BragJUm 9. OrMriw 9.

Farmer 9, Fsrgiioa 9, Hunter 26,
KJsvg 9, MeOay, 9, MoCraw 12,
O'Danlel 108, , Reafre 9, Sett 9,

.
liiMt-QoTStm- e r Breaks 13, Da
smi 8, Mead 9, Netaos.'84. Ssntth

Hiwwy (MMral t-- OahhNrt 8,

5 m. JT
m.

188. 38.' I!

iMsewi CsMsMssslsw

r4. k. s Pet..4

88t
1M .8? J

866 187

876 349
AAA

11W 400

268 187

see 138

8H 867

1698 887

1666

77S

art
178
288

789 191

223 79

388 291

318 172

808 1M.

666 290

879 164

228 91

1319 766

1898 766

B, Morris A Sadler 40, Stuart 23,
TerreU 47, Wood 32.

Land Commissioner Browning
22, Giles 26, McDonald 100, Mills 18.

Treasurer Barnes 28, Foster 8,
Lockhart 13L

Superintendent of Instructio-n-
James26, Lemay 40, Woods 99.

Agricultural Commissioner Al
len 21, McDonald 111, Westfall 88.

Supremo Court Critz 90, Davla
son 42, Smiley 29.

Criminal Appeals (unezp.term)
Graves80, Plppen 27, Stephens44.

CHDLDBBSS
Governor Brogdea 0, Crowley

24, Farmer 6, Ferguson 0, Hunter
186, King 0, MeCoy 0, McCraw 315,
O'Danlel 1,494, Renfro 0, Self 0,
Thompson 691.

COLLINGSWORTH COUNTY
Governor Brogdea 0, Crowley 7,

Farmer 9, Ferguson8, Hunter 44,
King 9, MeCoy 2. McCraw 166,
O'Danlel .392, Kenfre 9, Self 9,
TssMIksUUa IsiflsTOTBPwVia AWe,

COTTLE COUNTY
' (Cemeiete)

Severaer Brogdon 1, Crowley
86,. Farmer2, Ferguses 3, Hunter
1ST, Xteg 9, MeCoy 9. MeCraw 87,
MMer 9, O'Danlel 1,421, Renfro 1,
Self 9, Thompson 138,

ueut,-ievera-er Broek 487, Da-vks-on

M,.Mea4 31, Nelson 498,
SmHti 482, Stevenson SOL

Attorney General Calvert 888,
OeedrMt 284, Mnn 466, Weo4ul

, Tarbereugh lu.
CemptroWer Btffle 821, Sheppard

as, 'letreu MS.
KaHroad Commlsslowsr Christie

188, Morris 78. S41er 884, Stuart
184, TerreU 186, Weed 318.

4n4 OssnsAisssesMc Browning
888, CMsm 381, MeDeswM 431, MIBe

Ctey

14

U

2K 18

17

U

77 48

12
14

24
42

ae 87

len 381, McDonald 631, WesUaU 463.
Supreme Court Critz 280, Da

vidson 640, Smiley 868.
Criminal Appeals (unexp. term)
Graves360, Plppen 480, Stephens

830.

COMAIi COUNTY
Governor Brogdon 0, Crowley 0,

Farmer 8, Ferguson1, Hunter 204,
King 0, McCoy 7, MeCraw 74,
O'Danlel 743. Renrro 2, Self l,
Thompson267.

COKE COUNTY
Governor Brogdon0, Crowley 9,

Farmer 1, Ferguson2, Hunter 29,

King 0, McCoy 0, McCraw 36,
O'Danlel 637. Renfro 0, Self 2,
Thompson211.

DALLAS
Governor Brogdon 7, Crowley

96, Farmer 47, Ferguson6, Hunter
King 6, MeCoy 12. MeCraw

1,369, O'Danlel 3.986, Renfro 18,
SeK 1, Thompson878.

JBFF DAVW COUNTY
VWssspswef

Geverner Broaden 9, Crowley
19, Farmer 9, Ferguson1, Hunter
49. King 0, Mccey 1, Mecraw JM,

O'Danlel 47, Renfro 1, Self 9,
Thompson 289.

DENTON COUNTY
Governor Brogdon 3, Crawley

29, Farmer 2, Ferguson 2, Hunter
389, King 9, McCoy 0, McCraw 690,
O'Danlel 1012. Renfro 1, Self 1,
Thompson 884.

Lleut.-Oovern- Brooks 711, Da-vies-oa

288, Mead 48. Nelson 487,
Smith 289, Stevensons87.

Attorney General Calvert 86,

Ooedriea 22, Mann 1887, Weedtrt 88T,

Xartwouflfc fJH.
Osatptrilltr Btrfls 386, Stienpard
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VOTE BY BOXES--
OOftlfteftMML Fea

H4 217

189
161 137

24

46- - 174 149

87

tea 40

246 148

166

41
83

168 44

139 106

81 31

JS.
87

a.

87

27

69

89

99
66
16

88

M SS8 180

20

Treasurer Barnes 287, Foster
430. Lockhart 1503.

SuperintendentInstruction Jam
es 484, Lemay 980, Woods 018.

Agricultural Commissioner-- Al
len 679, McDonald 1216, Westfall
283.

Supreme Court Critz 724, Davis--
son 012, Smiley 614.

Criminal Appeals (Unexp. term)
Graves472, Plppen 1109, Stephens.
099.

DEWJTT.COUNTY
Governor Brogdon 0, Crowley 8,

Farmer 0, Ferguson 0, Hunter 26,
King 3, McCoy 0, McCraw 37,
O'Danlel 200, Renfro 0, Self 0,
Thompson326.

DONLEY COUNTY

Governor Brogdon 1, Crowley 4,
Farmer 0, Ferguson 0, Hunter 49,
King 0, McCoy 0, McCraw 63,
O'Danlel 880. Renfro 0, Self 0,
Thompson399,

Lieut-Govern- Brooks 17S, Da--

vtssoa lL Mead 36, Nelson 370,
Smith 29, Stevenson106.

Attorney General Calvert26,
Goodrich 141, Mann 328, Woodul
188, Yarborough44,

Comptroller Biffls 76, Sheppard
487, TerreU 99.

Railroad Commissioner OfarisUe
29, Morris 14. Sadler 28B, Stuart96,
TerreU 212. Wood 97.

Land Commissioner Browning
9, Giles 0, McDonald 9, Mills 13.

Treasurer Barnes19, Foster 82,
Lockhart 817.

Superintendent of Instruction
James248, Lemay 114, Weeds 366.

Agricultural Commissioner Al
len M9, MeDenaW 314, WeetfsJl
IBs

SupremeCourt Crite 369, David
son214. Senttey189.

Criminal Appeals; (unexp. term)
s8JTP8J H ssR18S889j8 n 'PSSesB

WW Lapse 888. Welti 888. 178, qUM 888, 8ss 889B FMM 8., Wwsvgsss 8, sWsSf 9ilPMss
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186 Me
M

89

44

84 46

13 SO

86 89

84 88

78 81

42

iee

SB

8-4-
28 18

66 32

44

18 16

18 43

117 60

18

164

166 141..

O'Danlel 29, Renfro 0, Self 0,
Thompson 60.

Lieut-Govern- or Brooks 0, Da--
vlsson 0, Mead 0, Nelson0, Smith 0,
Stevenson 2,700.

Attorney General Calvert 0,
Goodrich 0, Mann 0, Woodul 2,760,
Yarborough 0.

Comptroller Blffle 0, Bheppara
2,760, Terrell

Railroad Commissioner Christie
0, Morris 0, Sadler 0, Stuart 0, Ter-
reU 0. Wood 2,723.

Land Commissioner Browning
0, Giles 0, McDonald 2,700, MlUs 0.

Treasurer Juarnes jrosier
Lockhart 2.760.

Superintendent of Instruction
James0. Lemay 0. Woods 2,790.

Agricultural Commissioner Al
len McDonald 2,779. Westfall

Criminal Appeals (unexp,term)
Graves 2,729, Plppen0, Stephens

EASTLAND COUNTY

Governor Brogdon 0, Crowley
117. Farmer82. Ferguson19, Hun
ter 479, King 1, McCoy
320, O'Danlel 1,927, Renfro 2, Self
19, Thompson491.

BLUS
Governor Crowley 12, Farmer 8,

Ferguson 7, Hunter 868, King 0,
McCoy 13, McCraw 126, O'Danlel
904, Renfro Self 0, Thompson 10

EL PASO

Governor Brogdon 19, Crowley
448, Farmer96. Ferguson26, Hun
ter 377. Xing 61, McCey 14, McCraw
2,391, O'Danlel 482, Renfro 17, Self
3, Thompsonz.rae.

FANNIN COUNTY
Governor Crowley 44, Farmer 2.

Ferguson 7, Hweler 179, Kwe; 1,
MeCse'7. MeCraw 218. OTJanM 1.--
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13
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18

88 19
121 19

147

31 8

27 8
64 18

47 8
48

68 IS
23

tee

208

O'Danlel 142. Renfro 0, Self 0,
Thompson 78.

FOARD
Governor Brogdon 2, Crowley

12, Farmer 1, Ferguson 1, Hunter
43, King 0, McCoy 0, McCraw 43,
O'Danlel 608, Renfro 1. Self 0.
Thompson 306.

FRANKLIN COUNTY
Governor Brogdon 1. Crowley 34.

Farmer 4, Ferguson4, Hunter 189,
King 1, McCoy 3, McCraw 79,
O'Danlel 1,601, Renfro 1, Self 3,
Thompson 808.

GALVESTON
Governor Brogdon 3, Crowley

82, Farmer 6, Ferguson22, Hunter
711, King 1, McCoy 7, McCraw
2,240, O'Danlel 2,060, Renfro 78, Self
6, Thompson 1,494.

GOLIAD COUNTY

Governor Brogdon 0, Crowley
24. Farmer 1, Ferguson2, Hunter
w, King 0. McCoy 0, McCraw 70,
O'Danlel 190, Renfro 9, Self 0,
Thompson 120.

Lieut-Govern- Brooks 19. Da- -
vlsson 3, Mead2, Nelson230. Smith
i, Bievenson ut.

Attorney General Calvert 74,
Goodrich 4. Mann 112. Woodul 186,
xarborouKh 68.

Comptroller Blifle 36, Sfcepeard
162, TerreU 107.

Railroad Commissioner Christie
0, Morris 24, Sadler139, Stuart 38,
TerreU 188, Wood 110.

Land Commissioner Browning
13, Giles 191, McDenek 248, Ms
36.

Treasurer BarnesM9, Fester41,
Leekbert 289.

SupsrtcUaasat 'of Isslmitlis
Jesses89, lasisyHI. Weis 176.

OasasabMssskar As
ian 74, MeDald 78, Wessxasl '

CsMt--rs-ul 78, OS

rj VsBHMi JJ- 8-

TOTALS

9
12
27

18

seei
764

19 1M9

2646

27 2766

418

18 271

217

149

866

212

s 1688

778

492

44

18 1728

648

see

1689

21 1199

28 I486
1664

61

61

Graves 167, Plppen 36, Stephens
194.

GRAYSON
Governor Crowley 47, Farmer

2, Hunter 9, McCoy 1. McCraw 99,
UDaniei 089, Self 1, Thompson 389.

Lieut-Govern- Brooks 481, Da
vlsson 43, Mead 63, Nelson 386.
Smith 49, Stevenson90.

Attorney General Calvert 63,
Goodrich 27, Mann 688, Weedul370,
Yarborough 180.

Comptroller BUfle 134, Shep-
pard 748, TerreU 10.

Railroad Commissioner Christie
80, Morris 101, Sadler 186, Stuart
02, TerreU 164, Wood 487.

Land Commissioner Browning
171, GUes 168. MeDenald 479. MttUs
210.

Treasurer Barnes 148. Foster
201. Lockhart 788.

Supt Instruction Jesses 218.
Lemay 388, Weeds64T,

Agricultural CemrntosUasr Al-
len 289, McDonald 9T. Westfall
168.

SupremeCeurt-rCt-ita 888. David
son 468, Smiley 18T.

Criminal Appeals Graves 388,
Plppen 466, Stephens384,

4SKAY
Geverner Breeds 8, Orewtey 8,

Farmer 9, Mwster M8, MeCoy 8,
IClsur 9. MeCraw 1M. tynsnlsl 187.
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Poetofflce at Ma; Sprint,
Twuuiif act of March , 187B.

JOB W. OAUmAITH.
ROOT. W. WHlPRgT, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. BOU8....Btts. Mgr.

Offle ttO But Third St
Telephone 7M and 72

BUBBOIUTIOIf RATES
Mall Carrier

On Taw 18.06 $7.0
be Moatha ..v...SW SS.8B

Three Mentha ....$1.50 $1.00
One Month . S JO $ .3
KATIOrfAL REPRESENTATIVE

Taaaa Dally Press League, Dal'
las, Tama.

Any erroneous reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa-U-m

of any person, firm or corpora''
wn waien may appearin any issue
of thl paperwill be cheerfully cor
rooted upon being brought to the
ttaatkm of the management.
The publishersare not rcspontl-bt-e

for copy omissions, typograpbl-ea- t
error 'that mar occur farther

than to correct It the tho next issue
after It I brought to their attention
and la bo ease do the publishers
bom taemseivesuaoie ror damage

than tho amount receivedSrther for actual space covering
ate error. Tne rigHt is reservedto
MMet or edit all advertising copy.
Xfl advertising order are accepted
tm tat oasts oniy.
MRMBBR OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated Press 1 exclusively
entitled to the use of republication
of all news dispatches credited to
K or not otherwisecredited in the
paperand also the local news pub-Hsb-

berate. All right for repub--
neauoa or special easpatcnesare
also reserved.

THE PROBLEM OF
STATE MEDICINE

Sharp dissensionhasarisen In the
Tank of the medical professiono3
a result of'the recommendationby
a presidential committee that the
governmentspend.nearly a billion
dollars fora public health program
which would Involve eventually the
establishment efwhat usually Is
termed"state medicine." In the re-

cent convention of the American
Medical Association the physicians
encaged la a bitter controversyov
er the problem of bringing medical
earswithin the reach of all the peo-

ple, and now there Is an organized
minority of theprofessionengaging
In a verbal battle with the majority
while the federal governmentlend
Ha support te the insurgents.

State medicine ha been under
hooalderaUoa for some time because
K Is so apparent that a greatmany
keopJeof the under-privileg- clas-
hes are able to secure medical care
fcnly as K is given them gratuitous-
ly by the practitioners or provided
Sy public relief agencies. Surveyors
liave disclosed that thousands of
people are without medical atten-
tion, and at the same time thous
and of young doctors are flgura-

,, lively "starving to death." The
brobUm Is,to arrangeadistribution
PC the availablemedical care among
thosewho wade;existing conditions
ire unable to secureit.

The government collects taxes
from those able to payand with the
tax money buys food for thosewho
are hungry. T' 1 not so simple as
that, however, when one approach-a-s

the problemof providing medical
care for those who can not buy
it. The integrity of the medicalpro- -,

xeeskm, which is the fundamental
basis upon .which It has grown
steadily through all the years, is
Jeopardised by a proposal that phy-
sician become, in effect, mere em-
ploye of the state and that their
skill and experiencebe made avail-
able to the public on a commodity

. bast with Die statepaying the bill.
If such an arrangement could be
Justified by any reasoning,then It
would be reasonableto include the
bar, the press and--even the pulpit
in the same scheme to provide : ;al
service, public informationandoven
the gospel to the whole public as
a.fuaotlea of government.

There t a real need for Improved
"XaeiUae for giving medical atten

, ilea to hundred of thousandsof
7 -- personswho havedifficulty In se--

m curing ft, but the prososallor state
medicine would apply to the situ
ation a remedy Infinitely worse
than the disease.It 1 time when,
hist d of dissension and discord
within the ranks, themedical pro--!
xeo lew shouldbe a unit in its study
of the many phase of the problem
wtth a view to doing all Within it
power to meet' all the obligations
resting upon it without the Inter
vention of the government, Condi'

'tloas new existingare not new, but
evebe) before the professionand

c the public for centuries. Thepeer
at) always with us, and their num

tar i not decreasedby government
paternslUm. (Brownweod Bulle-- i
ttn.
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Tho Franco-Britis- h CemhtnaHen
PARIS. July 25 It would be

too much to say that all the French
and all the British now seo cyo to
eye on the problem of Europe. For
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UPPMANN

In both countries
thcro aro Influen
tial faction Reck
ing for ono reason
or another to
pusn their gov
ernment towards
separate action,
Thus thcro are
Frenchmen ofthe
Left who .would
rather support
tho Spanish Re
publicans than
maintain tho

with' Brlt- -
ftln and there are

British conservatives who would
like to make an agreement with
Hitler by giving him a free hand In
eastern,Europe. But today, large
ly a tno result of -- the Austrian
conquest, the great malorltv In
both countriesrealize that the dead
liest danger to both peoples 1 this
disunion, that their naramount In.
tcrcst in these times is alwavs to
unaa common policy and always to
act togetner.

In order to act together each of
tno two partners Is being compell-
ed to modify somewhatit normnl
approach to European Questions.
Thus in regard to the crucial prob
lem oi i;zccnosiozakla, the French
start with the traditional idea that
the Czechs must be able to resist
the creation ofa Pan-Germa-n em
pire In castorn Europe. The British,
on the other hand,start .with tho
traditional feeling that theyarevit
ally interestedin Europoonly up to
the Rhine. Thus the tendency of
French policy would be to ureotho
Czech to make no important con-
cession to Germany and the ten
dencyof British policy would be to
abandonthe Czechs to German ag
gression.

But neither France nor Britain
can afford to folliw Its traditional
line. The French cannot risk war
with Germany unless they are sure
of British support. Ana the British
cannot run the risk of having
"rauM uesiroyeaas a great power.
Fpr then they would have no one
to defend them on the Rhine. So
each la compelled to alter its nre--
juaices ana to una a common line.

The present Franco-Britis- h en
tente,which wasfoundedat the end
of April when tho ministers
visited London, mark the. deter-
mination not to fight If they can
help it but to fight togetherif they
must. The two governments have
almost reached,ju common lino In
regard to Czechoslovakia. ' They
nave agreeamat the Czechs must
concede a very great deal to the
Sudeten Germans but that the
Czechs do not have to make conces-
sions which would dismember the
CzechoslovaksRepublic or give the
Keich control through the German
minority or Czech foreign policy.
They have agreed that if the
Czech are attacked after making
reasonableconcessions, the French
will honor their treaty obligations
and mobilize and that the British
will follow.

en-
tente

French

This Is very nearto being a com'
plete program on the mostvital is-- j
sue confronting Europe. It is not
quite complete, however. For while
It is certain that the British and
French are agreed that there la a
point at which the Czechs need
concede no more, a point at which
the Czechsare entitled to fleht. and
to be supported,it 1 not yet clear
where that point la. The disposi
tion of the British would be to
ask the Czechs to give up more than
the French would like to ask them
to give up. If It were not for the
entente,this might still divide them
But with theenentetheyare agreed
that they will agree.

Moreover, --with the entente, that
is to say with the agreement to
stand togetherand if necessary to
light together,the possibility of
finding a temporary adjustment in
Czechoslovakia I greatly Improved,
if anything can make Hitler con
dilatory fof a while, this will do It
For there I no doubt that the
Franco-Britis- h alliance 1 the most
imposing thing in 'Europe and no
one could possibly doubt that it is
very much teager than the Ger
man-Italia- n combination.

The union of.he French and the
British I not merely the union of
the two greatestEuropeanempire,
It ie that But f. 1 more than that
The union I bound to attract to it
self, with a force like that of grav
ity. Poland, Rumania, Jugo-elavl-

and perhaps even Hungary, have
eae paramount interest to be en
u woe oi ana' n me gooa graces
ec the stronger comUnatlofl. until
rssenuy incy aa every reason te

Irresistibleand that Um Allies were!
demorenesiL ate they meved late
M seat. The slstnee at a
stranger sblwMu la the west
sHAsssMsl sasaAt asBssV ssftUstt "flsaVl. baLfik tteaV

to the feaee so as to be ready to
jticap te tae wlaning side.

And then there i Russia, about

herethai can be relied anon 1 known,
But much 1 clear enough, that
tbe'Kuatian army counts for some-
thing and that Russianresource,if
tne ueraaaas get held of them,
might eouat for very much,
thoughnet many people la west
Hke the saanri taateatlon of a
eocablMUen wish Russia, the sen
era! feeling is that it I bettor to
nave rlussia as an ally than
enesay,

We are pesetas; throuam danaer--
IflUl LhW mnA tf iAa.U tL.A.,&I.U

and that ,wmto eetaMeaj wart--4
aeaaen. IVtt the nras--

ets are better bsnaM
tions that oppose war are ativtunr
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room
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15.
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nam

SL Puff up
zl General
25. Kind of
21. Gasof the
2. parUcIa
12. Sunken fence
14. Haul
15. ceremony
38, Poems
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Flowering

Salutations
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by GEORGE TUCKIR

OLD LYMB, Today t
the day we say bye to this
lovely and wander on
back te the bet sidewalk of New

which little-
- ia said, bUM ta hot

right It'" hot toe
this

and,
the

as aa

the
tor this

plant

ffl

new. but
there la a sea trees and there 1 a
differeaee between simply being
warm ana Being pereneu nice a
haplesspeanut In dedicating
that leave you and limp.

Tht wraleg we drove for mile
tarn thai ef shutters and

theseverewinters,andaU reads!
tea feneea, by hand
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curve

dlsap
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Handle

HaUve
European

Biblical high
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Promontory

potatoes,

Alleviated
. Coachdog

10. I

molding
It Fly aloft
It. Fart a cook

stovs--
20. Shakespearean

king
JL Sympathetls

response
22. Burden
21. City North

Carolina
14. Bnntllsh

divine
27. Lamb's pen

name
odds

10. Pertalnlnkj
the ear

It Kothlnemor
than

11. ConUnent
15. Philippine

Mohammedan
41. close forcibly
41. brother

ones parent
2. Cry of derision 41. Part a comet

t. of
4.
E.

of a

7.

of

in

to

of

of
45. Vex: colloq.
to. Acemnoio

47. Meufo land
measures

50. sleep
St Took the

Initiative
52. Come to a

close
51. Speak
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painting the Individual stone they
look like pile of biscuit or Irish

An interesting eolnt net far from
the Inn 1 the old Peek's Tavern.
built la 1ME, It k the seeendeld-
est bouseIn Connecticutand today
It 1 used by the Old Lyme
as a clearinghousefor aaUouee.

in tne ow day thl was the stop--
ping-o-ir piece between Mew York
andBoston. The old Franklin road
ranTy here, and the weary travel
ers wowa refresh themselves at
Peek'sTavern with ale and steam
lag food, and a dance ia the even
ing. The danceswere held on the
second story, and the walk of th
rooms were huasras hlnaaaan ihst
when a ballFoom of sufficient
wa neededthey simply unhookedkt0M,?'' A". tb? Hthe aartltlon between the room

ve swiKMH, wfuon neip otose autiend heietod them to the celling.
the

bout

why
stone

mMM

country

GulW

And now It's Um to throw that
extra pair of socks Into a bag and
get on down to the station. I still
don't knew what to think of Con

wax avjaasuait toe piswres
onty In

llh'' w-- 'jW
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ICC Majority
SeesNo Help
InRateHike

SevenMembers Out Of
11 Believe Railroads
May Be Harmed

- WASHINGTON,. --July-' W)
A survey of opinion, within the In-
terstate Commerce Commission re-

veals that a majority of Its- - mem-
bers beUeves IncreasesIn railroad
carrying charges will not benefit
the roads substantially and may
ultimately result in harm.

The disclosurecame as the
riers In tho eastern part of the
United Statesprepared to place In
effect on July 25 a 26 per cent In
creasein passengercoachfares.

The commission, the survey dis
closes, authorized freight and.pas-senge-r

rate IncreasesIn the last
few months largely because rail
road managements believe they
will result in Increasedrevenues,
and because the commission con
siders it undesirable to enter too
greatly Into the field of manage
ment In some Instances,however,
decisions disclose, the commission
has found Increases'Justified" on
tho basis of what the traffic and
economic conditions' will bear.

Of the II membersof the gov-

ernment'' oldeat quasi Judicial
body, seven nave warned in recent
opinions of the probable effects of
rate increases.

ChairmanWalter M. W. Splawn,
writing In connection with the
commission's decision authorizing
freight rate Increases,pointed out
that other Industries, when they
raised prices, drove businessaway,

"If the rail carriers follow the
example of- - this large group of
shippers,there is danger that they
will have the same experiencea
those shippers,"Splawn said. "In
an effort to passon increasedex
pense through an increase In
rates, theymay drive away to their
competitor very substantial quan-
tities of traffic they now have."

In connectionwith the samede
cision, Commissioner Clyde B.
Aitchlson said: "1 have no thought
but that a higher freight-rat- e level
will In the long run have an ad

of heavy dews, which is ideal for
the cultivation of fleers.

Alt of New England 1 famous(or
It lobster dinner and thl is no
TC?nffAn Thou UbIha l

the turkey free I .wouldn't
knew, although I did passa turkey
nrrasown roaaa pteee ana ed
to stop gobbler ncl.''
and hen and their myriad ef young
got aeroes.

laeMsnUUy, turkey take their
time crossinga road. They aren't
like chickens. They the oth
er side of the road t going to
were wnen tney reaoaK no
how long they tal-- Se they take
plenty of It And U you try tvtooo
went they give you a geeWe and
look at you as if they think you are
eraajr,
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Hollywood
StfhtaAnd SommU

1

by ROMIN COOHS
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HOii'TWOOD "i liked the pic--
lure, didn't youT"

"Yes, great entertainment,wasn't
ItT"

old

kJ

IIaIIVsWSfPn

"Cary Grant gave such a
performance."

"Katharine Hepburn was great
too."

"Excellent photography."
"George Cukor always directs

his pictures with such a feeling of
reality."

"And charm."

AAaalHfl,

"Give credit whero credit I due,"
ono says complacentlyto one's 'self
driving home, "those actors did a
really good job, and tho direction
and photography and musical
score were all excellent Everyone
deservescredit!"

EvcryonoT Everyone. Yet seldom
I Public tribute Daid to thosn In
the many department at tho stu
dio without whoso expert skill,
Imagination,and hardwork, nolth
cr acting, directing, nor photogra
phy could recetvo their full value
in any picture.

The actor Is most dependentof
an. .What ono wears, tho atmos
phereof the setsIn which one acts,
tne props ono uses,are of vital Im
portanco to help create moods
so difficult to find In a business
built up o much on pure

I want to salute those grand
workers who help us actorsso pure
ly, competently, silently.

Tho designers, tailors, the cutters
who make andfit a costume of any
pcrioawun easeand skill, they arc
remarkable people. Expert lmael
native, patient beyondrelief often
they haveonly a day or so in which
to turn out most elaboratecos

And they have to be right!
There are no es for those
artists.

Other unsung experts who rate
orchids are the and
their Ingenious crews. In "Robin
Hood" and "If I WereKing," castle
walls are made and set up so that
It Is Impossible to tell, even by
touching them, that thesewalls ate
not of age-ol-d stone. Actually, they
are reproducedto most minute
detail, cven to cobwebs cobwebs
that blown from a spray gun

but webs of Inconceivable perfec
tion.

And the,property department--

another no re-ta- job! A bottle
thrown at me In. this samepicture
smashesa few Inches from my face
on a "stone" buttress. Tho bottle
la a "break-away- " made by an un
seenartist of mixture of ros
in. Of course it looks exactly like
a wine bottle, but when it breaks
and pieces fly all over the place.
some in onea lace, they do not cut

"Hey props!" Is probably most
irequenuy neara pair of words on
any set any day, and "props" Is
always there, with everything
script requires and another thous-
and "emergency"things, from pins
to sealing wax and back again.

Behind the scene of every busi
ness ana professionare its unsunc
"heroes." But no industry de--
manas tne infinite variety of ex
perts who are llteally behind the
scenes in Hollywood. Wo "before-the-comer-

people get our applause
ireeiy ana it is great But It's
nice to have this chance to share
it with those without whom there
would be none for us.

verseeffect upon the full measure
of national recovery so ardently
uesirea oy all."

Commissioner Joseph B. East
man, former federal
of transportation, said: "It 1

probably unnecessaryto sav that
an Increasein railroad ratescan
not furnish an adequateanswer to
our transportation problem. At
best It i only a palliative, and
whetehr it 1 even that remain to
bo seen."

Commissioner William E. Lea
said in hi commentson the freight
casethat "a permanentremedyfor
we ins oi tne railroads doesnot
He solely in Increasingtheir rates."

commissioner Carroll Miller, at
the sametime, declaredthat "rate
increasescan no means solve
the railroad problem."

In an opinion written when the
commission authorized tho coach
fare rise. Commissioner Claude R,
Porter declared:

"No other lndustrv in th thmu
of a depressionand in the face of
vigorouscompetitionseeks toraise
tne price of what it sells to the
public. It may be that railroads are
Immune from ordinary economic
laws. I it It might be said
that If railroads are bent on
committing suicide, why should we
seek to prevent themT Z stlU be
lieve we owe a duty to the publlo
and for that reason must register
ray aiasent

In another ease. Commissioner
BaHhasarH. Meyer said It was hi

tors, young and tender,. Where tjbat "there la no etherway
come

saieiy

know

matter
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out of the present railroad situa
tion wan to Its opera--
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On the other hand. Commission--
or CharlesD. MahafHe eonststenUy
has supportedrate laerease.

"It ha beenstrongly urged that
la asking these toerease the .ear-
ner are foolish because the result
of Increasedrate will be les
traffic and lessrevenue," he said In
the freight Tate ease, "la the past
the carrier have gone far to s&eet
eocapeutien,aad by rate red
won, where neeeeeary, to try to

MttlusT here In the drowsy ahadebold traffic to the rail.' I sea aa
of you wouldn't think reasonto doubt that the sameself
Mac Mttey. beaay old New York Is Intereet that has led te that mum
only IM mite away. Right now H of notion heretoforewrtl eeatpelits

i tarn ssui e.UM warm. mMmnaencs.
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Ankrom'a glance beat asalnat
Ratehford speculatively.A blur of
motion on one side caught his
attention. It was Betty walking
nurrieaiy toward the house. He
turned his glance back on tho
sfaerKf-an- d caught tho tag end of
a scowl being Ironed from tho
beefy cheeks."What are you figur-
ing to do about ItT"

DoT Thcro ain't nothin1 that
can do yet I'vo got to wait tilt
Claydell come out Into the nncn.

good Ho's a slick one: ho'll bo right
careful not to tip his hand."

"Must have tinned nlrm.lv.
You got onto him."

"I got onto him, yeah, But from
another angle.Claydell ain't tipped
nothin' an' likely Won't Trono's
duo to havo his hair lifted."

Ankrom's brows raised slightly.
"If you think that why don't you
do something? Ain't that what
you'ro packing that Btar fort"

"Listen." Ratehford until. a
sheriff can't act until crime's
been committed. When Claydell

wis rancn ru navo him, an'
believe me, 111 see that he ceta the
limit! I'm bettln' he's tho damn
DacK-mt-cr that's spreadln' theso
yarns about me beln out to even
up with Trone!"

"What havo you done about that
Drean killing! Found the fellow
tnat nrcd tho shot yet?"

ino Sheriff's heavy Up curled
grimly. "I won't have to go very
"f " iui my nana on hlml

&

C.

to

I

It

a

--mar interesting," Ankrom
said."I novcr did cotton to the sort
of hombrc that start their smokln'
when a fellow Isn't lookln When
you're ready to go after him, let
mo know. I'd liko to lend a hand"

Ratchford's eyes stared back un--l
winking. "I'll see that you'ro
urouau.

"By tho way, have you hoardany
more about that nun man. Ban
dera, you was telllner mn nhnutT"
Anarom asKcd.

Rachford noddedwith what seem.
cd to Ankrom an odd reluctance.
xcan. He's not only arrived,

Strceter, but he's bedded down
snug as an old noun" dog with
wayaeii."

nnKrom-s muscles stiffened, if
mis were true it would account inpart for Ratchford's thinking Clay-
dell the power behind the things
that were happeninghere. In fact,
u. um were true it might well be
that the sheriff was right in think-
ing Claydell the man who wn out
to smashthe Rafter T. And If Clay--
ue" was me man, it was high time
somethingwas done to put a haltto his activities: It was time stem
were token to 'bring him into thoopen, Plainly here was something
bu luiutb auoui:

"What did you sav eavavnn flu.
Idea Claydell Is figuring on a roll- -
roaa coming JJbrough. hero?"

Ratehford grlmied. "I didn't nw
But I don't mind tellln you I gotat a couple of his men higher-up- s.

Ho's not only figuring on a road
cumin- - tnroucn nere. but-- Aim. tn
build a town not half n. mii ,- -
siao tnis valley. His idea Is that a
raiiroaa win make a boom. Heplans to havo a bank, two or three
good-size- d saloons, ten nr reistores, corrals and shipping pens,
chutes and squeeze. Wlth a town
like that taking his orders hell begood as a king In this section. Ho'sgot vision an a hell of a lot ofnerve, neu smash Trone flatterna pancake he's got to have his
rancn.--

Feeling Of Resentment
"You tell it good."
"I'm tellln you the Irtilh!"
"What's ho want the valley for?"
"I never said ho did. I said hewas after the ranch, an' I man

entire."
"Yeah. He'll be wantln' thl

though, OS much If nnl mnr
than any other part"

Ratchford's heavy features win.
uea in a scowl; there was perplex--
i.jr n uis Kiuncc. "wnyi"It was Ankrom's turn to smile,
because u uiayaell's almln' to
ouua a town when and If the
railroad builds throutrh this mt,t.
he'll be smart enough to see thatthis valley hero will control one
hell of a big section of this range."

"" no you rigger that7
teeth Bout

Water!" he said It coldlv.
The sheriff nut hla hand tn ni.

foreheadand sent a roving glanceout over the valley from rim to dis
tant rim. merewa a strangelight
in his smoky eyes when he turned
them back to Ankrom. "Vntiv
right," he admitted softly. "I hadn't
wougnt or mat"

Ankrom, toward th.
house, sawTrone and Lee come put
upon the veranda.Trone beckoned
him curtly.Ankrom left the sheriffand strode out Into the sunlight
that filled the yard. He saw Lee
wave and knew the gesture wa
for Ratehford and saw her com-
ing toward him. They nassedIn tha
center of the yard. Ankrom would
have attempted to make some ex
planation ox tne sceneshe had wit-
nessed la the bunkhouse, but shepwsa mm wun lilted head andeyes were lifted head andyea mat were filled with scorn.

A leeHng of resentment welled
up within him; not at Lee, but at
"" "" w tate. At Rachford,

toe, for he was

.
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that Ratehford and Lee had one
been friendly. Aa he strode to the
veranda, a passionate hatred of
Tom Ratehford tightened It grip '

on Ankrom. Ho wished that it were
Ratehford instead of Claydett who
was out to smashthe Rafter T( a
wicked desirewas surging through
htm to cross guns with the burly
sheriff. Nothing, ho felt, would give
him. bo much pleasureas sight of
the heavy figure pitching forward --

In tho dust!
He pausedat tho veranda step,

looking up at Trono, expectantly.
"You wanted mo?"

I did," Trono's Voice was curt
"What havo you dono about find-
ing them rustler?"

"Nothing I can do, now. They've
got your beef andthey'vo vanished.
I told you how they wcro working..
There's nothing moro that I can
do unless thoy strike again."

"Well you can't bo hangln'
around wasting you time. When I
hire a man I expect him to get

Ankrom stared at Trone in si-

lence. Trono's eyes finally shifted;
twin spotsof color appearedin hla
checks, "When a man hires mo ho
gets results. Any tlmo you don't
liko my stylo you know what you
can do. An' Jf you got any .notions
about handln' mo my time, why
I'll tell you right now I'll be well
pleased to get off this range."

Trpno stepped back a pace be-
fore tho suppressedfury that ho
read In Ankrom'e' look. "Why
why, I wasn'f. figuring on hand-
ing you your time." ho stammered,
"This rustling haa got mo rattled,
I reckonmebbe I spokea bit hasty,
like, Strecter. Forget It, will you?"

Galloping Hoofs
Before Ankrom. could answertho w

sudden pound of galloping hoofs v

rang out Ho turned and his eyes
flashed upward quickly, toward
tho valley rim. They caught a
horseman driving a staggering
bronc Liko a, madman the rowcl-lln- g

rider drovo Ms pony down tha
treacherous pitchto tho valley
floor, and out acrossthat floor on a
reeling lino for the buildings clus-
tered at Its center.

"What now?" Trone' husky
voice growled wearily. "Don't the
fool know better than to ride a
horso liko that In this heat?"

Ankrom's guinea Btaycd with tha
horso and rider; the horse's roof
(truck out moro floundering with
every ncaring yard, and fortv
yards away It dropped. Tho rider
ut on sprinting legs and kept on
coming. He reached the veranda
panting, not wrath blazed from
his eyes.

Trone grabbed the mmeher hv
the shoulders:shook him. "Whht In
blazes," he hissed, "ho happened
now?"

The man eulned Dantlntr. ulrlv.
Ing to catch his breath. He looked
appeallngly to Ankrom.

"Take your time," Ankrom told
him.

Trone glared, but held his tern. v
per.

tte

Akrom studied the rider. Th
man was known upon the pay rollas Ring-leg- s. "He was a bald-head-

fellow with big buck teeth nnd T
squlnty eyes. Just now those eyes
were wiae and filled with anger,
Ankrom had assignedhim to the
southwest llnojcamp with order
to keep his glance upon the cattleranging there. Plalnlv nmisihin.
had gone amiss or tho man wouldnot be here; equallyi plain was th
fact that this was no ordinary
trouble, or the man would not
have come In the manner in hi,.t.
he had.

tot

no.

"I Wasn't sure I'd mnlrn Ifl" a
the man, still breathing fast

"What's happened?" Trone

"Plenty! There was survevnm oit
up an' down our tank this mnmin.
They was peerln' through them lit.tie telescopes they carries an wav-l- n'

their handsan all. I asked'emwhat was the big Idea, but allthey'd say was that they was coun-ty surveyorsfollerln orders."
While the man pausedfor breath

Ankkrom glanced at Tmn Th.
rancher's face looked gray and'drawn. Ankrom looked back atRing-Leg-s.

ius-ig-s saia: "Them fella
Ankrom's flashed wider. cleawd t a Uttlo 'fore noon.

looking

that

a

two o'clock a bunch of gentsdrovo,n cupta wagons an' beganunloadln' w I nn ,.. ,
" j'wwta. x says.

"This has done ahnnt f.r . iiWhat the hell do you noleeat.
you're doing?"

"Go," .said Ankrom coldly. "Let'shave both barrel an' get It over.""They said them's nuu . -
take in boundary lines. That tankdon t belong to u. Boone Hefffle
fencer . ' t0 " a

Ratehford Interfere ala. t.morrow.
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Wudlei Crawford Hotel
"Lead V Your ssMra"

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now Serving
FINE taJAKSt CHTCKEN BINtt3Rg

MEXICAN ft CHINESE DISHES
Dettck Luncke Sandwich s,"
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CLOMNQ HOURS
Week Hays 4,MifllAM.Sa4ftrdoys , 'ii , M.
1 ' Tetopbose "aasslfletV' 728 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

aT9rWrw.
k Sea M..Dvl A Company

Accountant Auditors
817. Mima iBldg, Abilene.. Texas

ALL hair tula now 25c. Clean, tooL.
"sanitary. Ladles and children
our specialty. O. K. Barber Shop.
700 E. 3rd St.

Public Notices
MOTICE: X-R- Barber Shop has

HalrcaU. for 35c. 311 Srd SL
Barbers: X'F. Gilbert and J. W.
Bynum.

BooInooB Btavlcea
XPERT furniture repairing and
' usfcolftterlnk Stove recalrs ot all
kind, Rhc'Furniture Exchange.

TATE & BRI3TOW INSURANCE
Petroleum:Blrfc. Fhona1330

'Tnm SALK: Sana, eravcu rock.
See me for hauling. Treat. Ham
ilton. Phone 1677. 610 AbramSt.

9 Womams Colnma
BPECIALl' Eyelash and brow dye

SBe; shakpod and set 60o! $2 oil
" tnteh wave $1.50; other perma-ncn- U

$2.-- M. U6 E. 2nd ati
' Phone136.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Man and wife to do

dalrV' and farm work. Phone

12 hllelp Wantea Pcmale 12
WANTED: First class cook and

housckeoDcr: must be neat and
clean; no others need apply.
Phone 29L

13 Eraplytt W'tdMate 13
EXPERIENCED and-- responsible
"truck driver wants Job. See'Kelly
Mlse at Thorp Texaco Station,
north of City Park

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
HAVE buyer' for- - large producing

leaaa In Ble Snrlns area. Huch
Goggans, WaggonerBldg, Wich
ita iraiis, xexas.

16 Moariy To Loaa 16
FHAi and llfo Insurance money to

with more money advancedfor
repairs, arm ana rancn loans ai
5 as long as 25 years,to pay.

' HENRY BICKLE, Douglass
HOtCL

FORSAjLL
IJ Radios & Accessories 19
FOR SALE: 7 tube 1937 model ra-

dio; cheap.. Joe Mathls. Lan-
caster St. -

21 Office ft StoreEqp't 21
FOR SALE: Remington Portable'

.. typewriter: practically new; rea--
sonable price,. Box MFA, Her--
aia omce.

23 Pets 23
COCKER Spaniel pupa. Females

$5; Males 10. 305--B 8th St
Phone 1003. Reuben CHoate.

FORKENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma-
chines,' pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nd St

Him- -

or

W.

up'

805

W.

ApartmeBts
FOR" RENT: Two-roo-m furnished

apartment; bills paid; couple
only, cot e. lotn m,

' LARGE two room unfurnished
apartment; (20 month with bills
vaidt See Mrs. C. W. Myers at
Cottonwood Camp.

FURNISHED apartment; nice and
clean: southrooms: private bath.;
private entrance. ' Everything

'modern, iwj. Lancaster bw

ifOR RKNTk Furnished two-roo-

garage apartment; electric
clean aad cool. In

quire at 410 RunnelsSt
FURNISHED three-roo- m apart-

ment; nice and clean; south
. rooms; private bath; private
trance; couple only;' bo pets-- Also
one turn, room. tnone law.

S2

rwO-roo- m furnished or uafurnteh--

ed., apartment: private' bath. Ap
ply at go js. imn

8

fWO rooms furnished and sleep

34

ing poren; extra oea if wanted;
. eool and clean; private; next to

.

batsi: all bills paid. 4M W. 8th

, CLASS. DISPLAY 0
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FOR RENT

BcOreons
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart

ments Stewart Hotel. 310,Austin.

BEDROOM for rent; two beds; ad'
bath; men; $fl week.

.n

aa m
II

A

Joining
hone

ROOM' for rent; private tehtrance;
adjoining paui; wh ju. ara au

NICE bedroom for one or' two gen
tlemen: adioininir baui. sua.
lstn Ht. i'nono iao.

DESIRABLE, southeastfront bed
room adjoining bat
sonable. Phone 652J.
St -

Rooms ft Board

tirlce rea--
1410 Nolan

Room & Board.Homo cooking.Mrs.1
Edith Peters.-- 806 Gregg, ra. iwi.

ROOM AND BOARD; home cook
ed meals served. iw scurryot

MOVED to now location: 1006. No
Room and board. per

week. Specialfor board hy week.
All new oeos. Mrs. ueo jsuuer.

S6 Bouses
NEW - room unfurnished

house; basement; garago; waver
furnished; couple prercrreo. leo
JohnsonSt

FTVE-roo- unfurnished house.210
N. Gregg

NICELY furnished house; modern
three rooms bath.. E.
St. Phone 1026.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house;
Lancaster St. Apply at 1307

w. 4tn at
FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house:

private! bath; 2206 Nolan St
Phone 1132.

40
WANT TO RENT

Houses

34

two

35

654.

35

lan.

38

five

and 702 15th

--J5

40
ELDERLY couple; no children,

liquor or pets;, want unusually
aulet threeor four-roo- furnish'
ed house or duplex; permanent;
Dy August b; must do nice ana
in good part of town. Write D, M.
Vance, General uciivery.

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Three section,ranch;

sheep proof fence; Martin coun-
ty; cheap. 160 acres Improved
farm, 7 miles' from ,B!g ."Sprijig;
SIS acre; Have six housesin the
city 'for cash and terms If it's
real estate,see me. C E. Read.
403 E. 2nd St.

47 Lots ft Acreage 47
A real bargain for quick sale. Six

acres of land adjoining Cosden
filling station on cast. Also 22H
acres, three miles east of Cosden
refinery. Good well of water.
SeeW. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

FOR SALE: Two lots.,in Washing
ton Place on Princeton Ave.
Write L. E. Griffin at Hamlin,
Texas.

19 BusraessXroperty 49

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Service
station located on highway in
Big Spring; all new modern
equipment doing good business;
other businessreasonzor selling.
Write Box 1368, Big Spring, Tex--

FttXJNG station andtrailer house
for sale; reasonable;on highway
in Coahoma, See A. M. Sullivan.
Phone 64 at Coahoma or 228 at
Big Spring.

51 For Exchange 61
FOR EXCHANGE: Two lots and

one house: also 2K lots with two
houses; practically new covered
wagon trailer house In Big
Serine for acreaeenearcity Urn
its. Write what you have to. Box
nj, Herald office.

GAS PRORATION
STATUTE UPHECD

AUSTIN, July 25 UP) The law
authorizing proration of sour gas
production in Pie huge Panhandle
(Hid was upheld in an opinion filed
here today by a three-Judg-e federal
court.

The-- case testing the law was
broushtby the HendersoncomDanv.
The court upheld the stateand de--
Bled the Hendorsoncompany aa
Injunction. It held the'case open,
however, pending further expert
lence with the proration formula
new effeeUve In the field.

OF THANKS
Wa vrant: vnu in knnw that vour

ktadaessat this time Is mere
appreelaUd than any words of

caa Especially'ewe thank the B. of aad tha
sMssMary.

CARD

deep-
ly
thaake express.

L.F.E.

Mr. aad Mrs. O. D. Eagle aad
fehiMreav aav.
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In NewGains

War In SpahiAmi
OtiM TakesOh
FreskActivity

By The Associatedrress
SpanishInsurgentoffensives carv

ed Spain Into three wsr fronts to-
day while Japan intensified her
Campaign in China and terrorists
spilled more blood In the feud be
tween Jewsand Arabs In Palestine.

But in London, whero (ho house
of commons began the last .week Of
parliamentary session, diplomats
searchedfor a compromise to set--
Ud the demands'of Czechoslovakia's
Nazi-support- Sudetan Germans
without' upsetting the' Unsteady
peaceoi central Europe.'

A 'sudden: 'swift lfigutcfirit nffm.
slye In southwestSpain pinchedbli
3,123 squaro miles' of important
government territory, Generalise-moJFranclsc-

Franc'b's' aides'renort--

ed'. ' The area,in Estrcmndura'TjroV--

inco has 28 Important towns and'a

MR. AND JHR&

!- - -

...-.. .. . Ai. ifc-- jMiaMipopsmmi wi &w imi tcv.uiu.
Leas of tta wsstewuwest terrHory

8vfAf WtUjT wfts HM Jf0rfIHWWH I
ptw Mt MMM( UM ImWTJ'SB
drive oaVafeaeta aVmsstto a aiaad-sU-

la w)mt sUi was regarded as
Ike saaia war arena.

Oasthetaird Spanishfront, la the
far north Wlthla- earshot of the
Freaeh freatler, heavy,almostceo
tlnuoua Insurgentartillery barrages
on governmentline apparentlyher
aldeda major drive en Catalonia.

Japana air, land and naval forces
combined in a drive to break
through Kluklang, key Yangtzeriv
er port 135 miles eastof Hankow.
China's provisional capital. Chinese
declared Japanese had failed to
take Kluklang 'by direct, iaval ac
tion and were dependingon air at-

tacks to silence,its defense guns.

L. ft. McKay I Graa
AUTOELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator ' Starting Ughttag
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DALLAS, Jot? 9S OB W. C.
OtavM aad Claude WestfteM will
rbe the August raa-of- f fetoetlaa
for state senator from DaHas
eounty. retHras from Saturday's
OreClrww1 lOAAjr BwOTftSa

Mm. .TssAsi ftUtitivA w,A AhltslMM" HMWBHtv mu N.tsrca v-

and Jess, Jr, and Mary Jo
RlMWlll Ulf t AiiiuIav t 'ivrn rtra
vacation in. Cloudcrof L They went
via cavernana pianneato
go through Monday. .

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never 'Closo''

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

' FSESH DAILY'
ROSS '

1?IT BARBECUE
Special Orders Given

Careful Attentioa
904 B. Third St Ph; 1225

. U i

IT tofeSNT. PROVE ATIK5;
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SAtoE. SCALE,

Lei Us PtganYr Nxt JsM
PARADIES
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WESTERN AUTO
(AJM00IAt9 BIOTCj

A GOOD PLACE TO TRY
rrnerr

Ul E. lad St. Fheso868

Where U'i B-- Z to park
Aad E--Z to chooso

Tha Ursett stock aadvariety ol
Bfaxlae$ West Texas.

TIPTOP
Snack & News.

NEXT TO:

Petroleum Bldg
Magazines, Sandwiches,
Cold Drinks andNews. .
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POULTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS:

The Daily Herald is author
ized to announcethe follow- -

'axe candidates,subject to the
action of the Democraticpri- -
maneson August 27, 1938:
For Attorney Geaeral:

GERALD MANN
For District Judge:
, (Nth MM1 THst)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS

For District Attorney:
, .(IMfc Jndtoiat B4et)

XARTELLE McDONALD
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For Oouaty Treasurer: -
t. f; shepley (

mrs. j. l. collins
For Ooiminnlnnnr Pet. 2:

ARCH THOMPSON
H. T. (THAD) HALE

For OommtoninnnrPet. 4t
J. UNIX
ED J. CARPENTER
r OostaWe, Prect. 1:
JtMCREN8HAW
CARL MERCER

ForjtmOot of PeacePetIt
ERROTTA. NANCE
J. HL TAD HEFLEY

"MORE THAN

A SECRETARY"

O'Daniel
(Continued from Page 1)

observed It "was a great victory for
the thinking Christian pcoplo of
Texas," thanked those who voted
for him and added:

'After all, you know. I couldn't
vote for myself.

O'Daniel d(dn't own a poll tax.
He had been "disgusted" with

"professional politicians" and did
n't know of anyonohe caredto vote
for. '

Otter Contests
Former SouthernMethodist foot-

ball starand secretaryof state Ger-
ald Mann, still another ountr man
making his bow In elcctlvo office
scrambles,gave Lieut Gov. Walter
Woodul a close run In the attorney's
race andslippedeasilyinto the run
off.

Incumbent Judge Ben Crltz lag
ged behind W. H. Davidson of
Beaumont by a close margin but
edged Into a runofr for associate
Justice, supremacourt. Other run
offs Included:

Lieutenant - Governor: Pierce
Brooks, Dallas,andCoke Stevonsori,
Junction.

Railroad Commissioner: "C. V.
Terrell, the Incumbent, and G. A.
Sadler.Loneview.

Judge of court of criminal ap
peals, unexpired term: Harry N.
Graves, appointee of Gov. Allred,
and JamesA. Stephens,Benjamin.

TLand Commissioner: Wra, H. Mc
Donald, Incumbent and Bascom
Giles.

S. Plane
CrashesIn Crowd;
Fifty May Die

BOGOTA, Colombia, July 25 (1P
today fixed at 60 tho

probable toll of lives taken by a
Btuntlng military plane which
plowed Into the center of a crowd
of 60,000 and burnedduring a mili-
tary review Sunday.

At least 34 persons were killed
outright, Includingtho pilot Eight
women and 13 men wero among
the identified victims.

Identifications were difficult be-
cause the bodies were mangled
badly, however, and saddened
crowds waited through the night
before hospital doors, where 150 in
jured were taken.

Fatally injured among them.
physicianssaid, would account for
an increasing death toll.

The headsof some of the victims
were severed by the propellors of
the plane, which speeded at 90 feet
aoove the new military field, Camp
De. Marte, .

side-slippe-d
. . .. suddenly-ana aroppea-- into the crowd.

M

THANK YOU!
I ftaeerdy appreciatedthe
lESts j'i staveme fr ContaW St-vrda-y,

July 23, andI earnMtlysoErit

for comtinudsupportin tfct second

1
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Plus:

PATIIE NEWS J.
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I
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Starting Tomorrow--

'LOOKING
FOR TROUBLE"

G.

Waters
(OenttaBed from rate 1)

state capital late today or early
tomorrow. A stageof about 32 feet
was expected, at Austin, about
foot higher than the 1936 stage.

Abilene Sam Threatened
Abilene, in West Texas, also re

ported flood conditions.People re
siding below the partially complet
ed Fort Phanton Hill dam, 12
miles northeast of Abilene, wero
warned to evacuateas waters from
Elm creek threatened the project

Tho body of M. K. Hcnsley; who
drowned near Menard, was re
covered today.Tho body of his wife
had not been recovered. They were
tho only victims of the flood so far.

H. O. Tlmmlns of tho San Saba
chapter of the Red Cross learned
by telephonethat 20 to 40 families
were marooned S miles southeast
of San Saba on the Colorado, but
that they were in no immediate
dancer.

SanSabawas completely isolated
this morning when tho approaches
to Wright's bridge over a creeK
four miles north of Llano were
washed out Since Saturday this
had been the only route open.

Today a single telephonecircuit
wasSanSabas outsidecommunica-
tion connection.

State officers said they believed
all marooned persons had been
rescued.Twenty-thre-e wero taken
from roof-top-s and treesyesterday.

An early estimate of damage
placed it at $2,000,000.

The San Sabawater works con-
tinued out of commission, but high-
way department employes hauled
ln fresh supplies from wells and
cisterns.

The Red Cross'set up a soup
kitchen, and tho300 homeless wero
housed in churches, thecourtnouse
and a large warehouse.

Run-Of-f
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

not hold up out west There are
two good men left; and while not
trying to tell my friends how to
vote, I think It proper to say that
I shall vote for Coulngs in the run-of-

primary."
Saturday's vote was the largest

on record for Howard county. The
5,209 votes received by O. C.
Funderhurk in his unopposed race

I.ibIIaa Iha f I-- - Annrrj"- - . - --- -" "civilrriappealswas more than 1,0001

above the 4,200 polled in the first
democratic primary of 1986. Tre
county's vote was even larger,
since aprpoxlmately 5,500 people
marched to the polls. Mutilation
of ballots and dlsclinatlon to vote
on all candidatesaccountedfor the
disparity between the total cast
and the highest vote on the ticket

Returns wrre generally, slower in
being reported than in past years:
partly due to the long ballot and
bad weather conditions which de-

layed reporting from rural sec
tions. Box No. 4, reporting at 2 p,
m. Sunday, was the last to come
in. Box No. 3, containing less thai
balf the county's total vote, waif
reported complete before 6 a. m.
Sunday.

Convention Saturday
So far as could be learned,there

were no precinct conventionsheld
Saturday. However, the county
democratie .executive committee
will convene Saturday to make k
oempiete and official check on re-
turns. The count democraticcon-
vention Is sebeduled to be held the
sameday.

Candidate, upoaaaful
tented, wee filing their
sense neeewnU Monday and have

BUI JMaKs Iw BwWSt WWa lWa
Onunty Oterk R, L. Warren. On
Mm smm date Jt snpinia m--

aunta-te-r the seeend primary may
be iHed. AbsenteevfrUng trtH be
gin en Ave, T.

Complete yetetor thevariousm- -

4M

TOT BR 8FMNQ DAsLT IDHtALD f MONDAY, JULY ft, 1B88 ,

-
Dtvtiiet ! insja. Bafcetty sVH

m. n
OOMfBjr JtMRfJfOdMCfK 9tl9tTMI

5,W. .
County superintendent Anne

U.tl. KKftCBftllin, viav
TaxCefteetor-Assese- er J.'F.Wot--

cott, 6478.
Countyattorney Joe Faucett, AA

4m. B. A. Sturdivant SM.
County treasurer K, A. Marshall,

1.1M; Mrs. J, Zi. CoWnga,2,983! and
F. Shipley, l.MS.

Sheriff - Jess Slaughter, 3,01; hasHra. Floyd, Martin, 781; Walter Cof-

fee, 1,150. an

County clerk R, Lee Warren, '

Leo Porter, 2,780.
Commissioner Precinct No. 1 J, 4lBrown. 415: A. A. Landers.271, hasCommissioner Precinct No. 2, thoW, Eason,217; W. A. Prcscott,

149; H. T. Halo, 330; Arcblo Thomp
son, C68; Elmo Blrkhcad, 212.

Commissioner Precinct No. 8
S. Winslow, i,053r H, H, JRuther--

rora, no.
Commissioner Precinct No. 4 J. ror

thoNix, 432; Albert McKlnncyi '253;
J. Carpenter,444.

Justiceof Peace J. H. Hefley, 1.--

72S; D. E. Bishop, 645; 3. C. Nabors,
S6S;. Errott A. Nance, 1,020. forConstable J. F. Crenshaw,1,199; theCart Mercer, 1,493; R. W. Blow, 1,--
084; A. C. Tucker, 652. , toPublic weigher precinct N.o. 1

W. Carpenter,4,659.
Public weigher precinct No. 2 to
L. Graham,635.

County surveyor V. V. Stratum.1n
5,063..

4--H Group
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

the selection ot a site Of the vet
erans' hospital.

The directorateunanimouslyvot
ed to Incorporate tho Big Spring
Chamber of Commerco' under tho
laws of the State of Texas. A
treasurer for the new corporation,
to be without capital stock, was
chosen. Ira L. Thurman was un
animously elected. Formal applica-
tion for a charter will be filed- - im
mediately.

Directors in .attendancewero J.
H. Greene, manager; Colvln Boy--
kin, CUff Wiley, Albert Darby, Joo
B. Harrison, Merle J. Stewart, Carl
S. Blomshleld, E.X). Ellington, Ted
Groebl, W. T. Strange, Jr, Joe
Galbralth. Miss Lora Fornsworth,
Howard county home demonstra
tor, Miss Mary Wllma Riddle and
Miss Wynelle Jones,of Knott, were
guestsof the body.

EngineerDue
To View Sites
For Hospital

Accompanied by a local delegation
that went to Sweetwaterto contact
him, C. H. Stratton, engineer tor
the Veterans administration, was
dub to arrive here Monday after-
noon to Inspectsites offered ln tho
city's bid for a new veteran's hos-
pital.

Dr. P..W. Malone, president of
the .chamber, of commerce, B. Rea
gan, R. R. McEwen, commanderof
the Howard county American Le-
gion1 post, and George Mahon, rep
resentativeof the 19th district, were
ln Sweetwaterto meet Stratton.

Stratton was at Sweetwater to
view sites offered by that city and
under special order by the Veter-
an's administration,was orderedto
Big Spring to .make an InspecUon
here. The local chamber ot com-
mercecommitteeassignedto show
him Bites also will take him to Sin
Angel'o where he will work Tues-
day.

Big Spring was not included In
the first list of towns to be inspec-
ted. An allotment of 11,435,000 Is
available for construction of the1
hospital, $60,000 of which is avail
AHIA V?AfM ttt A 1tiJIHaflA A tBffrA rtllAUv ww
must be at least 200 acres large,

In Conference On
Water line Survey

Marvin Nichols, hydraulic engi
neer retained"""to survey a route
from Big Spring t6 a proposeddam
DIU3 4JU U1D UU1U1 VU1WUU UVI,.
conferred wjtn city omciais nere
Monday.

Difficulties encountered ln get
ting through Mils near1 the Concho
were apparently solved by a route
around the worst pi the DroKen
country. The survey. It was esti-
mated, Is aproxlmately half finish
ed.

A m'eetlnrf of the oemmbsioa
earl this week Is expectedIn or--
u- - mai provision amy m ttuuw
for starting of work on an elevated
pressure tank to hold a $36,000
PWA allotment to the city for wai
ter works' improvements.

O'DANIEL NO GOLFER
OR FISHERMAN

FORT WORTH, July M UP) If
teve ot Ushlng la a nanssarynuaH
Mention, W.X O'Dastel,democrat--
Ijfc n i I fr isn ll a mm i r mM '1Aanmjt

WCai laLWAI ben BMaUftaa.!.
Xe ,den't.Nk te tteh, lit has

stayednotf. nut utt K.
"The greatestPleasuresw my Mtel

have, seme fiM asioalstlan wtthl

THANKS
IBam TaT- -. ?.,,jJmhia ,1 Sumi nl" AaJ sfnatatJffcHmlh

my family and my wrk," he sajd.

IW

m

Hugh Dubberty

ScouteDelay
CampA week

Oh AeeHt Of
Weather

Departure f aMreumately
scouts for the annual 'summer
catnn of the Buffalo Trail council

been delayed one weeVunder
announcementby C. S. Blom-Wilel- d,

council camping chairman.
Blom8hlcld made the announce-

ment Sundayafter conferring with
J. Stiles, area cxocutlvo who
been on the groundschecking
camping area following heavy

rains.
Whllo the camp Is unhurt by

high, water, thb highway south of
Unpk RnrlnpH hnii hoen trmhnrnrllv
closed, thus making It impossible

cars to get to uarKsuaiownero
camp Is h61d;

Camp now will bo opened on
Aug. 2 for a two stand,
Blomshleld said. Stiles advised
that "everything Is In readiness

tho opening" and expressed
hope that tho delay would

make It possible for addlUonal boys
register for tho camp.

Flans previously had been mado
leave hero Tuesday morning

with a contingent of scouts from
Big Spring troops.

Hospital Notes
Big Sprint: Hospital

James L. Oliver ot Wcstbrook
and Cleo Haston ot Wichita Falls,
both truck drivers, were treated
for minor lnjules at the hospital
Sunday. They were injured Satur
day afternoon ln a truck collision.

Harold A. Sllnger ot Goldsmith
was ln tho hospital Sundayfor ex-

amination.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs, E. T.

Branhamof Forsan.at thehospital
Sundaymorning,a daughter.Moth
er and child are doing nicely.

Miss Anno Neely bt Kcrmit un-

derwent an eye operation at the
hospital Monday morning.,

Mrs. Myrtle Mooro of Stanton
underwent major surgery at the
hospital Sunday morning.

Mrs. W, R. Hull, 608 Northwest
Tenth street, returned t6 her homo
Monday, afterbeing in the hospital
for major surgery performed ten
daysago.

GHIL DROWNED AS
BOAT CAPSIZES

WEIMAR, July 25 Iff) Elizabeth
Krupalo, 17, drowned ln Wick lake,
near here,yesterdaywhen the row-
boat In which she was riding with
two otherscapsized.

Rev. J. J. Hlldebrand, pastor of
St John's Parish,.10 miles north of
here, and Marcella Zapalac, 17,
were in the skiff with Miss
Krupala and all threewere trapped
beneaththe boat when It upset

Rev. Hlldebrand and Miss. Zapa-
lac managedto struggle from un
der the skiff.

STREET REPAIR IS
DELAYED BY RAINS

Extensive repair of city streets,
damaged bythe heaviestJuly rains
in nearly four decades,was further
delayed Monday by more showers.

City Manager E. V. Spence sold
that while1 somo of tho worst spots
were being patched, heavywork
was beingforestalledby more rain.

--Because me grouna was sook--
ed, the damagehas been particu
larly heavy," he said. "But asrapid
ly as we are able, we will work on
the streets. We only ask that the
public be patient, for covering 80.
miles of dirt road Is no .easy task."

f,

HtPmyed For
Ftter'g Oil Feed
OCBAN rAUK, OaNf Juty N
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Lancferd phrased his devetteM
wUHnp lyvmffM S tftO Wnjffnf he
om a cafmeity eeNgreeHen at

the First Baptist church: hereyes-
terday.

VANDENBET.G CLAIMS!
FD AFTER 3RD TERM

WASHINGTON, July, 25 )

Scnatbr Vandenberg h) ex
pressed the opinion today that(president Rooseveltwould seek!
third tcjrm.

L expect him tb try." Vandcn- -
bcrg said, "but I do not exnect him
to succeed."

Tho statement was contained In
a letter which the senatorwroto to
a Michigan constituent andwhich
was made public by a friend here.

It camo in the midst ofspecula
tion over third term possibilities.

Governor Frank,Murphy of Mich--
Igan declared in a speechat Tra-
verse City, Mich, yesterday that
'we may have to draft tho presi

dent for four more years of lead
ership." '
Calls For Minimum
Wages For Steel

WASHINGTON, July 25 UP) -
Fhllin Murray, chairman of tho
steel workers organising commit
tee, complained today that Republic
and Bcthcleum steel corporations
"fatten themselves on lucrative
government contracts" by cutting
wages.

Since they do not pay wages as
high as competitors, the C, L O,
leader said, they can offer lower
bldKand thus obtain thogovern-
ment business.

Murray made the charge whllo
askinc that tho labor department
setminimum wages ln tho steelana
iron Industry at from 45 to 62 1--2

cents an hour. He suggestedgeo
graphical differentials.

WOULD CONTINUE
MONETARY ACCORD

PARIS, July 25
heads ot the United States and
France, following a conferenceto
day. Issued a declaration of tneir
"mutual desire to assurethe main
tenance"ot the triparUte monetary
accord.

Henry Morgenthau,Jr, secretary
of the treasury of tho United
States, and Paul Morchandcau,
French 'finance minister, announce
cd their talk dealt with tho accord
of September25, 1936, in whicn
Britain lolned their two countries
In an undertakingto maintain cur
rency stabiUty. .

SCHOOL TRANSFERS
MUST BE IN AUG. 1

County Superintendent Anne
Martin reminded patrons again
Mondav that Aug. 1 is tho deadline
for making transicrs on scnouurii

All My Loyal

Friends and
Supporters

I tako this mcfhod of saying

Thank

tics.
With the deadline only a weeK

away, she urged that all persons
contemplatinga transfer for their
children notify her office at once

BACK FROM VACATION
Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Boyd and

children have returned from a two
weeks' vacation spent in. Chicago
and also Florida. Mr. Boyd la as-

sistant manager ot Montgomery
Ward store ln Big Spring.
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Wotiiir laWke Of
Attempt On life.
Of Gov: WlnfkW

PONOK, PtMrtA Meo, July 26 (

At least 20 persoiM.rwere Injured,
some seriously, today In an
fcMinf t ehotn whteh foMewed an
Unaueeessful attempt en the Hfe of
MajWOeneral Stanton WtneMii.
govcrner9t Puerto Rico,

RIoUBK hroke out whM lh
btreets were choked with crowds
watchinga parade.

uovcrnor winsnin was fired en
hs he stood In the reviewing stand
with other executivesof tho Island
government. Ho remained In tho
stand andtho paradocontinued.

several suspectsworo held. Oth
ers escapedbut dctccUves said they
Know wno mo rioters were.

GET BUSY, BEES
WASHINGTON. Julv -. Thn

agriculture department received
Sweet news today: thcro Is no sur
plus or honey.

Officials said a check-u- n on sun--
pucs snowca that virtually all the
1937 crop had been consumed This
put honey1 In the class of' a very tew
farm commodities.

Largo quantitiesot honeyarenow
used In making golf balls, shaving
cream,, in curing nams ana tobacco
pipes, and In making cosmetics, can
dies;, polishes and Insulation.

SAFE IN FLOOD AREA
Mrs. Tracy T. Smith and child-

ren, vacationing In the flooded
Brady .area, were reported safe
Monday. Tracy Smith, alarmed by
ine reports oi mounting destruc-
tion ln tho vicinity of where hla
family wascamped, left here Satur-
day. Several Big Springpeople havo
relatives at Brady, San Saba and
Menard, but as far as could be
learned,all aro safe.

ICAASK mjUES

To The Voters:

I feel deeplyandsincerelygratefulfor
thevotesandassistancegiven me in my

racefor district attorney. To all of you,
A. J XT- -- 4 rwnemeryou supportedme m me recent

primary or not, I earnestly solicit your Lf

supportin the Run-

Martelle
(Paid Political
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TUBE
BAXRD, JWy SB 0B-T- fca
ma wmn lniard. one eritfeaJtr,hi

Ln autstrinie eoMMon r mm
wert of her laat W
Srtton was In a critical condition,
Carl Billingstey and FRt-ma- n

suffered Jaoe cuts. All are
from Dublin. They were returning
home from Abilene at the time of

the accident..Btllingstey la an avia-
tor.
TWO IMMtOVKD

Mrs. D. W. Smith and naucntet
Wily Jean,7, were reportedimprov
ed Sunday noon,at the Btvlngs hos
pltal, where they liAve been foi
treatment since thenutomoMte ao

last Monday On the eait
highway. Billy Jean,.Who has beca
unconscious since the accident, k
conscious pari of the time.

Quality and Bate.the Bert
HESTER'S OFFICE BDPPI.Y CO.
Phone1640' 268 W. 3rd St.

Big Spring, Texas
3

Best EquippedJjfcen In Wert

DpOOlftRMH W

MOTOR qJ3NE-U-P

Carburetor! aM Fael
Purap Service

We Know now. And Onr Work
Is Guaranteed

Phono 1616 3661 East 3rd St

Joe Clcro - Eakcrs

Off Primary.

McDonald
Advertising))

JtrSpsmBBn

aalaaiHvok yeajnv mi far

To TheGoodPeopleOf Big Spring
And Howard County:

I wish to tliank yoH for the Bice favor given me in last
Saturday'sPrimary Etectkm aadfor all pastfavors. I
'hope to be your Tax Assessor-Collect-or for the next
fifty years. If at any tbaewe caabe of service to you
in the way, of g yea aay iaformation in this
office do sot hesitateto come la aswo are your hired
handsaad ready to serve yeaat any tune.

J.F.W0LC0TT
Pald PoUUcal Advertising)

THANKYOU!
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